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Lake trophy and fish population characteristics were

studied in two small saline lakes in southwestern Manitoba

during the L97B and r979 open-water periods. Greater eutrophy
a

in St. Dalmas Lake (area = 61.3 ha; T.D.S. = 2LB3 mg.1-t)

compared to S. Thomas Lake (area = 79.2 ha; T.D.S. = 1390

-lmg.1 -) \^/as related to highlv localized edaphic conditions.

A higher mean annual chlorophyll-a concentration and zooplankton

biomass was observed in St. Dalmas.

Consistent with lake trophic differences, the pooled

abundance or biomass of the principal fish species in St.

ABSTRACT

Dalmas (yellow perch Peqqa llavgscens, and walleye stizostedion

vitreum vitreum) was greater than that of those in s. Thomas

(northern pike Esox lucius, yetlow perch and wal_teye). perch

predominated in both lakes, but their relative abundance

and biomass was greater ín St. Dalmas. Mark and recapture

experiments showed greater walleye biomass (10.7 kg/lna) in

St. Dalmas than the biomass of either S. Thomas walleye

(0.9 kg/ha) or pike (5.5 kg/lna). These estimates are comparable

to mean values reported for non-saline lake populations. A

more diverse piscine community was observed in S. Thomas.

There were relatively more older perch in the S.

Thomas samples. Numbers of perch year classes required to

comprise "\,85U of the S. Thomas and St. Dal_mas samples were

six and two, respectively, demonstrating more variable year



class recruitment in St. Dalmas perch. The S. Thomas

walleye population was dominated (93.8U ) by the 7977 and

I973 year classes. Conversely, in St. Dalmas there was

less variabl-e year class recruitment with the population

dominated by individuals from a number of older (<1973)

year classes.

Perch frv srew faster in St. Dalmas than S. Thomas

in L97B and 1979. Growth histories, back-cal-culated

from scales, showed that St. Dalmas perch were longer and

L^--..i ^- ^+ -'lrredv-Ler dL arl ages, but post age 2-3 their growth rates

were relatively less than S. Thomas perch. Year-class

growth fluctuated more in St. Dalmas perch. S. Thomas female

nar¡h at ân\z :l aao I chnr^¡aÄ ¡ rlo¡l'i na, -- given age post age 4, showed a decline rn

mean back-calculated length with progressively younger year

classes. Back-calculated walleye growth histories indicated

that St. Dalmas walleye were longer and heavier only up

to age 2. Compared to non-saline lakes, growth in length

of both perch and walleye populations was poor at age 1.

Wi-th increasing age perch growth fel-1 below average whil-e

walleye growth was average.
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L97B) species of perch (Perca flavescens), walleye

The coolwater, or percid community (Ryder and Kerr

vitreum vitreum), and northern pike (Esox lucius) are

sympatric throughout much of North America (Scott and

Crossman l-973). Although extensively studied, there is

comparatively little information regarding their population

biology in the saline lakes so cornmon to the western prairies

(Rawson and Moore 1944; Kerekes and Nursall- L966¡ Barica 1978).

Their corn¡nercial harvest and regional distribution in

different sized saline Saskatche\,ran lakes was discussed by

Rawson and Moore (I944). Rawson (f956) noted that walleye
)growth in three large (>10km') salíne lakes was better than

that of non-saline Lac l-a Ronge, Saskatchewan.

The community structure and population characteristics

of fishes are determined by the independent and combined

influence of various abiotic and bi otic factors. Biotic

factors, or interactions mediated primarily by competition

and predation for food resources (Weatherley I972i Maclean and

Magnuson 1977), affects abundance and/or growth (e.9. Lawler

1965; Forney 1976; Johnson and Hale 1917; Nielson 1980) .

Abiotic influences, particularly on fish abundance or biomass,

have long been of interest (e.9. Rawson 1952; Moyle L956¡

Ryder et al. I974; Schupp 1978). Research on this latter

asoer:t has focused- on soft water lakes and there is a need for

com-parable studies in saline lakes (Regier and Henderson l-973) .

I
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Large numbers of such lakes are located in the

Erickson-Elphinstone region of southwest Manitoba. Despite

their regional proximity and physical similarity small

(< l0Oha¡ , shaf low (< 10m) and landlocked (Fedoruk 197f ) - they

show wide variation in salinity levels (Barica 1978).

Additionally, studj-es (Barica I975, L97B) on a sub-group

of these lakes those that winterkíIl and thus contai_n

no indigenous fish populations - have shown that they differ

greatly in productivity. In this context, comparison of

somewhat larger and deeper non-winterkill saline fakes of the

region, containing indigenous fishes, would be of value.

Thís studyrs purpose was to describe the abundance,

biomass, and age composition and growth of these three coolwater

species in two such lakes, Saint Dalmas and South Thomas,

which are in close physical proximity and superficially

similar. Limnoloqical- variables were measured and l-ake

trophic status determined. Total- fish abundance and biomass

r^/as related to abiotic and biotíc conditions prevailinq

in each l-ake and differences in communitv structure

evaluated. Species-specific population characteristics

were compared and where possible, related to prevailing

abiotic and biotic conditions.



Lake Limnology:

Water samples for chemical analyses were collected

biweekly from June 24, L97B to October 22, 1978, and from

April 7, L9l9 to September 12, L979, ata standard station

in the deepest region of each lake (Fig. f). A standard

range of depths were sampled using a 11. vanDorn bottl-e.

Cooled samples were sent to the Freshwater Institute in

traTinnipeg f or analysis (Stainton et. a1 . L917 ) . Secchi disc ,

and temperature and oxygen profiles were measured at the

standard station (Fig. f), usually on a weekly basis during

the above periods. fn L97B oxygen levels \,{ere determined

using the modified Winkler method (APHA 1965), and temperatures

determined with a Y.S.I. el-ectric thermometer. Oxvqen and

temperature profiles in L979 were measured using a y.S.I. Model

54 meter. Prior to use, the meter \,vas calibrated to 1002

oxygen saturation. Contour maps, and Iake morphometry were

establ-ished from echograms made with a Furuno M602 echo sounder.

In both years, zooplankton samples \dere collected with an

integrated sampler, three times at approximately four week

intervals from early July to l_ate August. Samples !úere

filtered through a 73U screen and weighed (+0.01g), with

results expressed as wet weight per litre sampled.

METHODS
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Fish Populations:

Perch young of the year \^/ere sampÌed biweekly, from

mid-July to late August in I97B and L979, using a beach

seine (30 x 2m, 0.7cm stretch mesh). Throughout L919 perch

fry relative abundance was estimated by collecting the

entire catch, then volumetrically estimating total number

by counting a subsample of specified volume. Samples were

preserved in 52 formalin, and in September 1979, a random

subsample from each collection date was measured for fork

length (+lmm) and weight (+0.0I9) .

Lake size and logistic constraints precluded absolute

estimates of perch abundance. Therefore, it was

evaluated with relative indices. In L978, from June 2l

to August 26, relative abundance was based on catch per

unit effort (C.P.U.E.) of trap net (2.AxL.5x1.5m box,

2.4x30m lead) catches, and expressed as total number

caught per trap net hour from each net lift. Catches

were periodically sampled for fork length-frequency

distributions. Fishing locations were randomly selected,

but site availability was limited, particularly on S.

Thomas (Fig. 1). Except for the June 29 July 6 period,

trap effort was alternated between lakes on a weekly basis.

Trap fishing depth varied from 3 to 7m, depending on the

station, and set duration was generally 24 hours.



In 1979, indices of abundance and biomass were

estimated by standard nylon multifil-ament gi11 nets with

randomly arranged panels of: 2.54-3. B1-5.08-6.35cm

stretch measure, with each panel 15.3m long and 2m deep.

Two gear types were used to estimate rel-ative

abundance for a number of reasons: There was limited

site avail-abilit.y for efficient and random setting of the

large trap nets used in I978. Traps were impractical

in adverse weather, and subject to tampering by the

public. fn order to confidently assess relative

differences in population abundance large sample sizes

(i.e. sets) are desirable (Eberhardt 1978). cil1 nets,

with their higher mobility and lower effort required per

set, when compared to traps, were better suited for this

purpose.

The L979 C.P.U.E. results were expressed

and biomass (kg) per standard gill net hour, for

individual gi11 net catches. Wherever possible,

set's entire catch was sampled for fork lengths

converted to weight usi-nçr a non sex-specific weight-length

relationship. Otherwise, total catch weight was recorded.

All gill net sets from June and July were made parallel

to shore in the littoral zone (< 4m) , while August sets

were at right angrles from shore. Duration of sets was

approximately one hour

as number

each

(mm) and



The total number of qill net sets made from June

5 to August 30 was 168: 86 on St. Da1mas, and 82 on

S. Thomas. Simultaneous sets vrere not possible.

Therefore, in an attempt to minimize variation due to

fishing the lakes at different times, a sampling

experiment was designed, and from the above total number

of sets, 69 from St. Dalmas and 69 from S. Thomas were

made as fol]ows:

A sampling PERIOD consisted of two consecutive

days, with each of the days divided into an am (tB:00-13:00

hrs) and pm (tl3:00-IB:00 hrs) unit. These am and pm units

were designated as the TIME variable. On the first day

of a sampling PERIOD, one LAKE was fished in the am and

the other in the pil, with reversal of the sequence on the

ser:ond dav- Each LAKE was divided inLo ouadrafs w'i th 4Yqqsr s es

standard stations per quadrat. Quadrat I consisted of

stations I-4 (Fig. 1), and so on. The net setting sequence

during any one TIME unit was to randomly select a quadrat,

and then randomlv choose one of the four stations in that

quadrat. During each TIME unit in July and August four

SETS were made, one in each of the quadrats. In June,

when the number of SETS per TfME unit varied from four to

six, Çuadrats \^/ere still selected as above.

For the remaining giIl net sets - St. Dalmas: 17

S. Thomas: 13 - the lakes were also fished on adjacent

two day periods; but only one lake was fished per day.



Sets \,vere made during approximately the same time of

day on each lake. Net stations were selected as above,

but number of sets per lake was not always four.

Inter-lake differences in both relative abundance

and relative biomass !\iere statistically evaluated by

factorial analysis of variance (SAS Users Guide PROC

ANOVA; Helwig and Council 1919) using the JuIy - August

sampling experiment catch data. Both the relative

abundance and relative biomass data sets were logf0

transformed, with each having a sample size of 96

(48 sets per lake) . LAKE, TIllE, and PERIOD were used

as the main treatment factors, while the error term was

formed from the SET variable and all its higher order

interactions with the other factors. An assumption made

for these analyses was that there were no significant

differences i-n perch availabitity between the two fishing

days within a PERIOD, within LAKES.

Approximately 50 perch per month in 1918, and

100-150 per month in J.979 were coll-ected for age and

growth analyses. They were sampled from both trap and

gill nets, with about 40e" of the total sample collected

from trap nets, for each lake. Fish were identified by

sex and measured for fork length (+tmm) and weight (+0.19)

Ovaries were excised and weighed (+0.19r) from all females



caught during May B-15, I97 9 and from an August 28-29

subsample. Maturity indices (Z) were calculated as:

(ovary weight i total body weight) x 100. A scal-e

sample was removed from a point below the l-eft lateral

line, above the pectoral fin.

!{a11eye and pike were sampled with the objectives

of estimating each population I s relative and absolute

abundance and biomass. The relative index was based on

I97B trap catchesr âs described above, for the perch. Gill

net gangs were also set in L97B but on a survey basis.

InCividual sets varied with anqle, depth, time of day

(none after dark) , duration (generalfy .1 hour) , and

mesh size. The standard survey gang consisted of 9m long

by 2m deep 2.54-3. Bl-5.08-6.35-7 .62-8.26 cm stretched

measure multifilamanr- nrzl^n panels. NumberS Of all three

species captured in each gang were recorded.

In 1979, mark and recapture experiments of 4-5 days

duration were conducted at m.onthly intervals from Mav to

September in St. Dalmas, and May to August in S. Thomas,

except in July when water temperatures exceeded I9 C.

Trap netting was confined to the May and June periods on

both lakes, with traps set at right angles to shore, ât

depths of 3-7m, and lifted daily. A standard multifilament

nylon gilI net gang composed of 5.08-6.35-7.62 cm stretched

measure mesh , 45.7m long and 2m deep panels, l,vas used



during all enumeration periods in L979. Nets were sec

from 15:00-01:00 hrs, but depending on resul_ts of

initial sampling within a period, effort was concentrated

on different times between these hours. Sets, of 20-35

minute duration were generally made parallel to shore ar

depths of 2-5m. Usually two gangs were fished on each

sampling day, but during the l_ast mark-recapture period

on each lake most sets were 45-60 minutes lonq with

three gangs fished. For each period, approximately

equal effort was applied with both trap and/or gill nets

to each designated quatrat (Fig. I) on a lake.

During both years walleye and pike caught in gill

nets were sampled in the following manner: After removal

from gill nets, fish were identified as to mesh size of

capture, placed in 52p" tubs, and then transported to

larger holding cages (3.Ix2. Bx2. Bm) suspended in 3-4m

of water. On the following morning fish were examined

for condition, and their fork length measured (+ lmm).

rndividually numbered Floy tags (De11 1968) were inserted

in the back below the middle of the first dorsal fin on

r^¡a'l'lor¡o r¡¡r the dorsal f in on pike. A scale sample wasvv!Ðq4 !I¡

removed from the walleye at a point midway between the

two dorsal- fins above the left lateral line. pike

scale samples \,vere removed from a point between the dorsal

fin and left lateral line. Weights (+l0g) were measured

on all fish captured, except for 1919 St. Dalmas walleye,

10



which were subsampled from June l8-August 31. AII tagging

and sampling was conducted on the lake using a unique

on-board sampling station. Trap net catches were similarllz

treated, except that fish were processed immediately after

the trap was tifted each morning. Walleye and pike,

tagged in L978, were not used in any abundance estimates.

Tag returns and general catch information from

sportsmen were encouraged by the use of radio and newspaper

advertisements, and by placing information signs, with

gutting tables, ât each lake's landing. As wel-l, the lakes

were visited on a near daily basis throughout the sum.mer of

r979.

Walleye abundance in St. Dal-mas was estimated using

the Jol1}z-Seber models (Jo11y L965) as implemented in

Popan-2 (Arnason and Baniuk 1978). Pike abundance was not
'i

estimated in St. Dalmasr,'because of very small catches. S.
/

Thomas pike and walleyei abundances were estimable only for

May L979, by a Petersen single sample estimate using Chapman's

modification for smal1 sample sj-ze (Seber 1973). A binomial

confidence interval (Seber L973) was estimated for pike using

charts in Clopper and Pearson (1934). For the enumeration of

abundance, aII walleye less than 240mm and pike less than

50Omm were deleted from their respective, defined populations.

The contribution of a1I three species by percent abundance

and biom.ass C.P.U.E. to the seasonaf total L97B trap net

catches was used as a measure of within lake interspecific,

lf



or rcommunity' composition. lvlean seasonal biomass C. P. U. E.

for each species was derived by multiptying the mean

seasonal- abundance C.P.U.E. by mean fish weight. Mean

walleye and pike weight was determined directly from the

total catches (total catch weight + total number caught).

For perch, mean weight was determined indirectly because

total catch weiqhts were not available. It was calculated

using a non sex-specific weight-Iength relationship, and

the mean length of the total catch. For logistic reasons

perch length-frequency distributions were not available

for all trap sets. Therefore, mean total catch length is an

estímate based on mean J-engths of representative trap net

sets for which frequency distributions were available,

between June 29-August 16 at approximately biweekly intervals,

for both l-akes

Ages, and growth histories for perch and walleye were

determined by the scale method (Carlander L943; Jobes L952¡

Joeris f955). Scale j-mpressions on acetate strips (Butler

and Snith 1953) were maqnified 45x with a Baush and Lomb

projector. This method was also attempted for pike scales,

but independent scale re-reading tr ials by myself and

a professional scale reader (O. Barnes, Freshwater Insititute)

\,úere so inconsistent, that their age and growth analysis was

precluded.

I2



For perch and waIl€ye, the radial distance from the

scale focus to the peripheral edge, and to each assigned

annulus, was measured in the anterior field. Scales were

read twice, independent of fish length, weight, sex and

first assígned age. Disagreement resulted in further

re-reading. Scal-e samples that could not be consistently

re-read or did not meet the criteria of Carlander (1961)

were deleted. Ages \^/ere assigned on the basis of brood

year, with approximate dates of annulus formation determined

by examination of the scale's peripheral edge. For walleye,

only scale samples from non-recaptured fish \iúere used in the
lgrowth analyses. -' Perch age distributions were determined

by the method of Ketchen (L949) , for the July II-24, L979

period.

Linear fork length-sca1e radius relationships \.^/ere

fitted by the method of least squares on logl' transforrned

data (Hile L94L), using data grouped by species, collection

year and lake. Covariance analysis was used to determine

whether within lake, across collection year, regression

equations could be pooled for each of the perch and walleye.

For each species, using the appropriate relationship and the

actual fork length for each individual, a theoretical scale

radius was ca]culated (Hile 1941). This vafue was compared

to the actual- peripheral scale radius, providing a correction

factor used to adiust the radicies of all measured annuli

distances for that individual. Back-calculated fork lencrths

1. Appendix A
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were then predicted using the respective adjusted annuli

radicies (Hile 1941). The equation: Iog (L):1og a + b

log (S) was used; where L = predicted fork length, log a = y

intercept, b - slope, S = adjusted scale radius x 46.5 in mm.

Weight-fork length relationships \iúere calculated for

all species by least squares regression using logl0

transformed data (Bagenal and Tesch 1978). The equation:

tog (W) = log a + b log (L) !ùas used; where 1¡7 = predicted

weight, log a = y intercept, b - slope, and L - fork length

in mm. Perch samples collected during different periods

of the study were grouped by l-ake, sex and according to

season and year of collection:spring l-919 (May 3-28) and

suÍrmers (July 1 - August 31) of 1978 and 1979. Covariance

analysis was used to compare relationships within Iakes,

using collection year, season and sex as treatments.

fnstantaneous growth rates (Ricker I915) of perch

adults and fry were calculated as follows:

G - (ln Wt+l_-In Wa) + (t+1 t)

where: G = instantaneous growth in weight (g)

W - = ü7ei oht at time t+It+1
r.? .i ^r^+ f t time trr.l_ wç!y¡rL q

t : time unit
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For the adults, annual rates were calculated using mean

weights predicted from back-calculated mean fork lengths.

For the perch fry, daily rates were calculated using mean

weights from seine captured samples.

Based on results from the perch weight-length

covariance analyses, walleye and pike spring sampled weights

were deleted from their respective rveight-length covariance

anafvses. Species-specific walleve and pike rel-ationships

were compared across years within lakes. The standing

r:roÐs (ko /ha ) nf wa'l 'l evp ¡nd ni kp r¡Iêrê ostimated aS f ollows:v!vyr \J!Y/ r¡q/ v! vvqrru_zu s¡¡v yrr!v

the relevant abundance estimate was multiplied bv the mean

catch weight of that period, âs determined using mean catch

Iength and the appropriate weight-length relationship.

Prior to a1l covariance analyses involving either

the fork length-scal-e radius or the weight-length regressions

the specific groups involved were subjected to Bartlett's
)

X' test for homogeneity of residual- variances about the

independent regression lines (Steel and Torrie 19B0). A

/
significant X- did not necessarily invalidate the subsequent

F-test, since these tests are robust to violation of the

homogeneity assumption as long as the purpose of the pooled

relationship was for estimation and not the formation of

confidence interval-s about the estimates (e.l¡. Arnason

pers. cornm., Univ. of Man.). More importantly, when

non-significant F-tests were preceeded by a

I5



significant X2, then further tests were

that each regression model \,vas, in fact,

statistical tests conducted, o,=0 . 05 was

of siqnificance.

made to ensure

linear. For al-l

the designated level
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Lake Description and Limnology:

St. Dalmas and S. Thomas lakes are located in

southwestern Manitoba at 50o30,N 100010'w (Fig. l) . St.
Dalmas, also known as crawford Lake, is located about 5 km

due south of s, Thomas, also known as lake 613. st. Dalmas

Ís located in the Ericksonclay loam soil region, while the

S. Thomas basin lies in a transition zone between the Erickson

soils, and a grey wooded zone which is rower in both organic

rnaterial and nrrtri onl-q /nh¡] jçþ et al. 1956 ) . Typical of
this region (Sunde and Barica L975) , the land surrounding both

basins is cultivated, although s. Thomas has about 30% more

wooded area along its shoreline, compared to St. Dalmas.

The lakes are landlocked and receive water input from

precipitation, spring' runoff and ground seepage. Surface

drainage basins of both lakes are limited to their immediate

na*i n}.o--' hut the St. Dalmas basin is I arocr aq 'i f 'ò^^ì -'^^.c/vrrF¿¡v!J t vqu Lrrç uL. uq!¡ttqÞ UqÞfIl f Þ Iq!Yç! AÞ J L IeLje:IVe::'

spring, and high precipitation runoff via a stream connected

to two smal], nearby potholes. S. Thomas had been roined

to an adjacent lake, but construction of an access path during

the mid-1950's prevented further exchange.

The shorel-ine substrates of both lakes consist mainly

of mud and silt. Unlike S. Thomas, large sections of the

st. Dalmas shorerine - the eastern and north-eastern shores -

STUDY AREA DESCR.IPT]ON
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consist of rock and rubble with a gravel beach along the

most north-easterly corner. The eastern end of S. Thomas

consists of a sand-si1t beachr ârrd rock-rubble substrates

were present only on a small section of the south-central

shore.

The morphometry of both basins is quite similar

(Fig. f). ovoid in shape, they have gently sloping sides along

much of their shorelines. St. Dalmas has a greater maximum

and mean depth, but occupies 232 less surface area than

S. Thomas (fable 1). St. Dalmas al-so has a marginally

larger littoral zone (Table 1). An additional difference

is that the deepest region of the St. Dalmas basin is

oriented such that it is not as ful1y exposed to the fetch of

the prevailing westerly windsr âs is S. Thomas (Fig. 1).

The extent of direct thermal stratification varied

between lakes, and annually within lakes. S. Thomas was

weakly stratified from late June to late July in 1978, and

became homiothermous at 2LC by late July. fn 1978, St.

Dalmas stratified from mid-June to mid-August, when circulation

occurred at 18C. Both lakes were stratified by May 30, L979

but S. Thomas was homiothermous at 17C in mid-August, while

St. Dalmas circulated in mid-September at 14.5C. For both

lakes, the epilimnion descended from 5 to 7m during the L979

period of maximum stratification. During this same period

mean epilimnion and hypolimnion temperatures for St. Dalmas

IB



Morphometric features of St. Dalmas and S. Thomas

'I ¡Þac

Variable

Vo lume

Mav i mrrm I onaf lr

Maxi-mum width

M¡ w i mlrm rì on* Èr

Mêâh .lên+Ìì

Littoral zone (< 4m)

Qlrnrol i no I o¡n+h

Uni t

L-

3
m

St. DaImas

km

km

m

m

9o

l9

61.3

3.63 x

1. 3t

o .71

10

5.9

34

4.04

I n'

S. Thomas

km

19 .2

4.30 x 10"

1.3r

1. 04

B

29

4. 38



were 22.5 and B.9C' respectively. Comparable values for

S. Thomas were 22.9 and 12.6C, respectively. Maximum surface

temperature of 25.0C was observed on both lakes during the

week of July B-13 , 1979.

Seasonal variations in oxygen concentrations were

related to the degree of stratification. Whil-e dissolved

oxygen in the hypolimnia of both lakes decreased to anoxic

levels during the I979 stratification period, only St. Dalmas

developed an anoxic hypolimnion in 1978. Prior to the

disappearance of ice on May L9-2I, 1979, oxygen levels of
a

4.0 g.m - and less were observed in the bottom 7 and 2m, of

St. Dalmas and S. Thomas, respectively.

A sunìmary of physical and chemical variables (Table 2)

showed that the l-akes have an alkaline pH and are highly

sal-iner âs indicated by either TDS or conductivity. TDS

vafues were marginatly lower than conductivity (Table 2) ,

as would be expected, since COZ is lost in the measurement

of TDS, but not conductivity (Wetzel 1975). However, the two

variables are essentially equivalent measures of total salinity

(Ryder et aI. I914; Barica L975). Levels of most dissolved

nutrients \¡/ere higher in St. Dalmas, as were TDS and

conductivity (Table 2) . Untike the nutrients, Ievels of the

latter two variables showed littte seasonal or annual variation.

Mean annual chlorophyll-a levels were higher in St.

Dalmas (Table 2) . Alga1 blooms were observed in St. Dalmas

20



Table 2. Annual mean values of physical and chemical variables for St. Dalmas

and S. thomas, from June 1978 to June 1979.

Variable Units St. DaÌmas S. Thomas

Chlorophyll-a

Secchi disk

Oxygen

Temperature

pH

Total dissolved solids

Conductivity

Suspended carbon

Total dissolved phosphorus

Suspended phosphorus

Soluble reactive phosphorus

TotaI dissolved ltitrogen

Ammonia

Nitrate

Suspended nitrogen

-3mg. m

m

-3g.m

oc

-lmq. !, -

. -1lmnos. cm

-3mg.m

-3m9.m

-3mg.m

-3m9.m

-3m9.m

-3mg.m

-3m9.m

-3mg.m

IO.I2

2.8I

6 .87

11.2s

8. 80

218 3

240r

15 34

J4 . I J

r8.65

15. B7

L57 6

I47.BL

37 .6L

184.45

7 .66

3.30

8. L2

11.70

8.73

r390

r422

121r

20. 90

18.48

8.98

1375

88.7I

66.94

19 3. 13

N)
H



in early July, and late August to September, 1978. The

only major bloom on S. Thomas occurred in May 1979, prior

to, and after ice-out. Secchi disc, temperature and oxygen

values were lower in St. Dalmas (Table 2) .

The conductivity values measured here (Table 2) agree

closely with those found by Barica (l-978) , from a sample

collected in the early 1970's. An earlier sample in 1963

-'t(Driver l-965) showed a TDS level- of 10,311 mg.l * for

St. Da1mas. Reasons for the discrepancy between this va1ue,

and the more recent ones are not known. Lake morphomeLry,

oxygen, temperature, and pH conditions reported by Driver

(1965) for St. Dalmas, are com.parable to those found here.

Zooplankton:

)
Zooplankton biomass-'was greater in St. Dalmas:

22

!o^E

S. Thomas

St. Dalmas

Year

fn L978, 1979 and overall, St. Dalmas zooplankton biomass was

3.3, 1.1, and 1.9 times greater' respectively, than in S.

T97 B

L979

I97B
L979

Annual Mean (g/L)

2. Appendix B

0.0042
0.0104

0 . 0136
0 . 0115

Grand M.ean (g/9")

0.007

0.013



Thomas. Within lakes, S. Thomas L97B zooplankton biomass

was 0.5 times less than in 1979; while in St. Dalmas I97B

biomass was I.2 times sreater than in 1979.

Fish Fauna:

In addition to the perch, walleye and pike,other

species present in both lakes are: fathead minnows

(Pimephales promelas Rafinesque), brook stickleback

,;;""=a""= 
^irtland) 

, and rowa darters (Etheostoma

exile Girard). Present only in S. Thomas are the blacknose

shiner (Notropis heterol-epis Eigenmann and Eigenmann) and

burbot (Lota lota Linnaeus). Only two burbot hTere captured.

Excluding burbot, these fish are referred to as forage species.

The relative abund-ance of forage species was assessed

on a survey basis only. On August B and 9, 1979, L9 minnow

traps per day were simultaneously set around each lakefs

circumference, for 24 hours, in l--3m of wateri and on August B,

2 seine hauls per lake in which all species captured lvere

counted, were made (table 3). Forage species, in either gear'

were more abundant in S. Thomas, while the seine catches

showed they were less abundant than perch in either lake

This latter result is consistent with observed catches in other

seine samplings . In addition, standard trap nets set in

S. Thomas on June 28,1978, and June 27 and July 5,:-979 each

captured large numbers of blacknose shiners, generally gilled

in the mesh.
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Table 3. Numbers of fish
by minnow traps
August 8, 1979,
parenthesis for

Perch

Stickleback

Iowa darter

Fathead minnow

Blacknose shiner

Tota 1 s

caught in St. Dalmas and S. Thomas

and seines on August 8-9, and
respectively; with percent in
seine catches.

Minnow Trapa'
St. DaLmas S. Thomas

24

l-,

o

À

*'Not included are 0 and l_3 crayfish, for St. Dalmas and
S. Thomas, respectively.

h-Þ' S!. Dalmas - 0+ only perch were caught; S. Thomas - 0+ andl perch were caught.

-13

I2

0

11/1

St. DaLmas

r816 (96 )

19 (1)

1s (1)

42 (2)

r892

Se Íne
S. Thomas

'1,) (1\

27 (6 )

\4 (3)

17 (4)



WaIleye were the principal sport fish captured in

spring and late summer in St. Dalmas, whereas pike dominated

catches in S. Thomas. The latter \¡/ere caught regularly

from spring to mid-summer. Perch were readily availabl-e

in both lakes, particularly in St. Dalmas. Both lakes have

a long record of walleye stocking for sport fishing purposes

(Anon. L919). Since S. Thomas became an independent basin

the only stocking was of 169,000 fry in 1969. St. Dalmas

was regularly stocked from the 1930's to f955, and once again

in May I972 when 846 fingerlings were released.

Provincial authorities have used St. Dalmas as a

source of live perch for re-stocking in other lakes. Between

L969 and 1919 an average of L6,730 perch per year were

removed (S. Thomas pers. comm., Man. Dept. Nat. Res.).

Removals vùere made on a demand rather than supply basis,

so annual data did not reflect relative perch availability.
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Perch Populations:

Indices of Abundance and Biomass:

Results from standard seine samples in I979 indicated

that perch fry were more abundant in St. Dalmas (Fig. 2).

There was a marked seasonal variation in the C.P.U.B. ratio

St. Dalmas: S. Thomas, but it was always greater than 1:1

(mean ratio=I7:1). Number caught per seine varied more for

St. Dalmas than S. Thomas (Fig. 2).

Relative abundance of perch, based on C.P.U"E. in

trap net catches vvas higher in St. Dalmas throughout the

I97B sampling season (Fig. 3). No consistent trend in

catchability was observed, but both lake's catches increased

during mid-summer then declined by August. Trap net catch

results from samplinq each lake on alternate weeks were

compatible with the observed difference during the week of

simultaneous sampling, June 29-July 6. The mean seasonaf

C.P.U.E., with total numbers of catch, trap net hours,

and sets in brackets, $/ere St. Dalmas 23.780 (6996, 337 -2,

14) and S. Thomas 3.595 (1966, 611.8, 2:..), with a mean

seasonal C.P.U.E. ratio St. Dalmas: S. Thomas of 6.62t-

As measured by standard gi11 nets, relative abundance

of St. Dalmas perch was consistently higher in L979 (r'ig. 4) ,

except in mid-June when erratic fl-uctuations in C.P-U.E.

RESULTS

26
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Figure 2. Seasonal C.P.U.E. ratio (Number/seine St.

Dalmas: NumJrer/seine S. Thomas) for perch

fry sampled from standard seine hauls in

L979. In brackets: (Number,/seine St. Dalmas,

Number/seine S. Thomas) .
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Figure 3. Perch mean abundance C.P.U.E., by period,

for 1978 trap net catches, from St. Dalmas

(C-O) and S. Thomas (¿----¿) . In brackets:

(Number caught, number of sets). Dates are

mid-points of sampling periods.
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Figure 4. Perch mean abundance and mean biomass (kg )

C.P.U.E. from 9i11 nets fished in 1979,

for St. Dalmas (C-O) , and S. Thomas (¡---¡) .

In brackets, for abundance: (Number caught,

number of sets), and biomass: (Bíomass

caught). Dates are mid-points of sampling

periods.
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were observed on both lakes. By mid-July, St. Dalmas

C.P.U.E. increased dramatically, and then catches on both

l-akes declined only to increase again by mid-August (Fig. 4).

The higher abundance C.P.U.E. on June t1-14 in S. Thomas

(Fig. 4) resulted from an unusually high proportion of

sma11er perch (relatíve to that in other sets during the

summer) caught in just one of the 10 gil1 net sets that

week. Of 224 perch - of the week's total of 34I in

this single set, 672 were less than 120mm, compared to the

suflìmer average of tu30e". Biomass C.P.U.E. results were

comparable to those for rel-ative abundance, and showed

the same seasonal fluctuations, except during the June l1-f4

period (Fig. 4).

The extent of the larger relative abundance and

biomass in St. Dalmas was shown by the arithmetic monthly

and total seasonal C.P.U.E. means, and ratios St. Dalmas:S.

Thomas (Table 4). Total seasonal C.P.U.E. ratios for

relative abundance and biomass were 3.1:1 and 2.22L

respectively, while on a monthly basis, only the June

ratios approximated l: I (Tabl-e 4) .

Results of the factorial ANOVA of log transformed

C.P.U.E. data, from sets made during the sampling

experiment (July 11 to August I0), indicated LAKE differences

for both relative log abundance (d.f.1 72, F=14.33, p<0.001)

and relative log biomass (d.f. I 72, F=5.90, p=0.018). There
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lable 4. Monthly, and seasonal total sunmary of L979 perch gill net catches from St. Dalmas and

S. Thomas. Shown are the mean abundance and mean biomass C.P.U.E. values, the

coefficients of variation (C.V.:à) and the respective C.P.U.E. ratios St. Dalmas:S. Thomas.

Abundance Biomass (kq)Month Lake Number Number
of sets of Hours Number Mean c.v. Ratio Biomass Mean c.v. Ratio

Caught C.P.U.E. (%) Caught C. P.U. E. (? )

,June

JuIy

August

TotaL

St. Dalmas 30 32.2 BO2 23.4 263 28.56 0.83 263
1.3:1

2I.94 0.62 163

BB. 17 1.96 106
2.8 |L

32.95 0.70 68

31.80 2.22 89
I.8:1

16.15 7.25 L29

148.53 1.61 I34
2.22I

11.04 0. 75 l.2I

I.3:1
S. Thomas 28

St. Dalmas 43

St, Dalmas 13

S. Thomas lL

36. B 643 18.7 209

46.8 3526 16.4 97

13.9 1090 75.2 t03

l5.I 381 29.3 104

S. Thomas 43 47 .7 671 I4.2 66
5.4:I

2.62I

St. Dalmas 86 92.9 5418 57. 8 I29

S. Thomas 82 99.6 1695 I1.7 148
? l.l

(,
H



\,vere no significant PERIOD dif ferences (log abundance:

d.f. 5 72, F=l.06, P=0.39I; 1og biomass: d.f. 5 72,

F=l.33, p=0.262) ¡ and LAKE differences were observed over

all PERIODS for relative log abundance (PERIOD*LAKE

interaction: d.f. 5 72, F:0.66, p>0.500) and relative log

biomass (PERIOD*LAKE interaction: d. f. 5 72, F=0 .45 ,
1

p>0.500)."'

Log biomass C.P.U.E. differences were less significant

than those for log abundance. This result, and the smaller

arithmetic biomass ratios than those for abundance (Table 4)

indicated that although on a per unit effort basis, more

fish were caught in St. Dalmas, the mean weight of individual

fish was less than those cauqht in S. Thomas. The fower

weight per fish reduced the extent of C.P.U.E. biomass

differences between lakes.

Perch, with catches pooled over both LAKES, were equally

catchable in either the am or pm (TIME: d.f. I72, F=0.23,

p>0.500), regardless of PERIOD fished (PERTOD*TIME

interaction: d.f. 5 72, F=0.56, p>0.500). Thus, during

the experiment, TIME of day fished had no effect on catch

size. More important, perch within each LAKE had the same

relative catchabitity regardless of time (LAKE*TIME interaction:

d.f . 5 72, F=2.42, p=0.L24), over all PERIODS (LAKE*TfME*

^PERIOD interaction: d.f. 5 72, F=l.48, p:0.206).='These

latter tests lend support to the critical assumption that

3. Appendix C,
4. Appendix C,
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the experimental sampling design would be essentially

equivalent to físhing the lakes simul-taneously. A

significant LAKE*TIME effect would have indicated that

some of the observed C.P.U.E. differences mav have been

attributable to temporal variation resulting from

non-simultaneous fishinq of the 1akes.

Subsequent analyses of log abundance C.P.U.E. data

suggested the absence of catch differences between all

parallel July sets and all right angle sets made in August,

within each LAKE (aNCf,e: d.f .I106,F=I.94, p=0.f67;

LAKE*ANGLE interaction: d.f.l 106, F=0.06, p>0.500), although
q,

the analysis was confounded by a seasonal effect."'

The coefficients of variation, calculated on the mean

abundance and mean biomass C.P.U.E. data, from June through

August (Table 4) indicated greater variation about the means

of St. Dalmas catches, particularly during June. This \,vas

consistent with observed field results where on a set-to-set

basis, catch síze varied more on St. Dalmas than S. Thomas.

For example, the maximum range of number caught in consecutive

sets was as large as 373 fish in St. Dalmas, while only L92

fish in S. Thomas. Additionally, there were a total of

13 empty net sets in St. Dalmas: ten in June, two in JuIy,

and one in August; but only five in S. Thomas, all in June.
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Even during the time of greatest relative abundance differences

in July (Table 4), there \,vere still empty net sets in St.
n^1*-^.lJct -Lrttct Þ .

Spawning Activity:

In 1979, egg strands from female perch were first

observed in St. Dal-mas on May 23 (surface water temperature:

7 .5 C) . S. Thomas was not sampled between May IB-27 , but

on May 28 (surface water temperature: l0 C) both ripe

and spent f emales \,,ùere observed ín equal proportions. Theref ore,

spawning activity probably began in both Iakes at approximately

the same time, in late May. Daily sampling of both lakes

from June 5-15 indicated that by June 7, most spawning

activity was completed, but mature perch \,vere caught as

Iate as June 12.

The maturity indices of females caught during May B-15,

were similar (p>0.500, Studentrs t-test): St. Dalmas (mean =

34

20.72, n = 56), S. Thomas (mean = 2I.02, n = 51). However,

the catch distributions were quite different (Fig. 5), with

the pooled mean length (+S.D.) of St. Dalmas females

(I53.8+I7.3mm) smaller than S. Thomas females (171.5+29.1mm).

Maturity indices for the August 28-29 samples were different
(p=0.005, Studentrs t-test): St. Dalmas (mean = 2.42,

n = 26) , S. Thomas (r,1ean = 2.0e", n = 26) .
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ts f ñr1rô \ Fork length-frequency distributions of all

mature female perch caught by gill and trap

nets, in St. Dalmas and S. Thomas during

May B-15, 197 9 prior to spawning.
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May, J-979 samples indicated that both S. Thomas male

and female perch matured at age 3, with mean sample lengths

of 92 and 113mm, respectively. In St. Dalmas, mature age 2

males (mean length = 91mm) and age 4 females (mean lengtli =

149mm) were sampled in May. The August 28-29 St. Dalmas

samples had maturing female perch of age 3 (mean length =

ll4mm) . This was probably the true age of female maturi-ty,

and the complete absence of age 3 females and males from

May catches was r âs wil-l- be shown, due to weakness of the

specific year class (that is, the L976 year class).

Age and Growth:

Length and Age Distributions:

Results from trap and gill net catches showed that

the length-frequency distributions of St. Dalmas perch were

dominated by two modes (Fig. 6). With respect to the

JuIy 20, l-978 frequency distribution, these were the 70-95

and 115-15Omm groups (Fig. 6). Each group's progressive

movement to a larger size reflected growth in length.

For example, the former mode shifted from a mean of B0 to

107mm between July 20, I97B and August 29, L919 (Fig. 6).

For any given period, aging of scale samples indicated

that these two modes consisted of identifiable year class

groups. Virtually all perch sampled from the small-er of

the two modes were aged to the L977 year class, while perch

of the L975 year class were dominant in samples from the

largest frequency mode. Perch from other year classes were

36
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Figure 6. F ork 'l pnoJ- h-f reouencv cl'i stributions f or

q+ fl:'ì m: q rrornlr f rnm {-r:n ¡nd nì 'l 1 no#ur st/

catches in I97B and l-979.
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sampled only from the leading (L974 year class) and trailing

(I976 year class) edges of this larger mode. The proportional

contribution of each of the two modes, to each periodrs

total catch, \,vas relatively constant throughout the study

(Fis. 6 ) .

By mid-August, L97B a third mode consisting of perch

less than 65mm long first appeared in the trap catches

(Fig. 6). ft was also present, but proportionally smaller

in thc ,-T¡lw 1l I q7q t- ran -.et catch. This waS the 1978!L|g!gt/¡¡

year cl-ass, âs shown by scale samples collected in both

years. Although present in the July 11, L979 trap net

catch, this year class was not observed in the 1919 gitl

net catches until the third week of Ju1y, when they formed

part of the L977 year cl-ass mode's trailing edge.

The absence of perch less than B0-90mm long in the

I979 gill- net catches (rig. 6) resulted from differences in

trap and gill net 5glssliviJ-rz Thiq r^req evident from

comparison of the July l-0-13, L979 gitl net catch distribution,

where fish less than 80mm long were absent, with the July 11,

I979 trap net catch distribution in which 50-BOmm perch were

present (fig. 6). Seine catches during mid-July also

contained large numbers of 50-BOmm long perch. Therefore,

St. Dalmas perch were not recruited into gill nets until

B0-90mm in length. However, at any given size larger than

90mm the gil1 net catch distribution from this period was

similar in proportion to that observed in the corresponding

trap net catch (Fig. 6).
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Length-frequency distributions for S. Thomas perch

(Fig. 7) showed that a broader range of sizes were caught

than in St. Dalmas (Fig. 6) . In particular, the

proportion of fish longer than 170mm was greater (Fig. 7) .

The I97B S. Thomas trap net catches indicated the

presence of two frequency modes, both less than 1l-0mm in

length (Fig. 7) . Perch sampled from the smallest mode

were aged to the 1977 year class, while those of the larger

mode were predominantly L976 year class perch. Except for

these two year classes no others were distinguishable.

S. Thomas young of the year perch were not captured

ì n :nrz nf l- lro 'l q7Q f r:n noJ- cof q Rr¡ mi rl-Alrrrtrq* I q7R
9!qy¡¡v9.".¿

(Fig. 7) , the I9l7 year cf ass was still the smal1est mode.

As will be shown, seine samples at this time captured

another, smaller (mean size = 34mm) mode of scale aged I97B

vear class perch.

Growth of the L976 and l-977 year cl-asses was indicated

by their rightward shift between July 6-13 and August 9-ll,

L97B (Fig. 7) . The distinctive gap evident between these

two modes on the former date was less clear by the latter,

indicating different year cl-ass growth rates. There was

also an apparent seasonal change in the relative contribution

of the two year classes to each period's total- catch. As

summer progressed, the I976 year class mode became l-ess

prominent relative to both the L917 year class mode, and

perch larger than 120mm (Fig. 7).

?q
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The I979 gi11 net catches indicated further changes

in the relative shape of the frequency distributions. The

I977 year class mode, evident in catches throughout I97B

was absent in the JuIy 10-13, L979 gill net catch distribution

(Fig. 7) , although members of this year class were

identifiable, by scale analysis, in these catches. That

is, during this period, perch between only B0-100mm long

were identified as I917 year class fish. Further, seine

haul-s from mid-July I979,and a July 5 hoop net catch contained

L977 year class perch less than B0mm long. Therefore,

this year class was only partially recruited by July 10-13

I979, which explains their absence as a distinct mode at

that time. Catches from mid-August and August 28, 1979

(Fig. 7) indicated an increasing proportion of smaller fish

which resulted from progressive 1977 year cl-ass recruitment.

The l-976 year class decline, observed in 7918 (Fig. 7),

apparently continued in I979. In the July 10-13, L979

distribution, L97 6 year class fish were sampled in the

100-I25mm size ranse. Thev were not identifiable as a

frequency mode at this, ot any other time in L979 (Fig. 7) .

One other difference was observed in the frequency

4L

distributions between sampling years. For any given

distribution, there was generally an increase in the

proportion of fish larger than l20-130mm in :.-979 gill net



catches, compared with l-978 trap net catches (Fig. 7).

As in L978, none of the larger fish groups caught by gilI

nets were separable by year c1ass.

Aging analysis of samples collected from gi11 net

catches in mid-July l-979 indicated inter-lake differences in age

composition and relative year class strength (Fig. B). As

noted, during this time the L97B year class was only

marginally recruited in St. Dalmas and not at all ín S.

Thomas; while the S. Thomas L977 year class \Áias only partially

recruited. The oldest year class observed in the St. Da]mas

samples was L970, while theoldest for S. Thomas was 1968

(Fig. B). There were proportionally more ol-der fish in

S. Thomas than St. Dalmas (Fig. B). For example, perch

of the 1914 and older year classes comprised 70e" of the

S. Thomas sample, but only 72 of the St. Dalmas sample.

The St. Dalmas sample was dominated by two year

classes, I977 and L975 which contributed 85.6% (53.5 and

32.l-e", respectively) to the total-. No single year cl-ass

was dominant in the S. Thomas sample as a minimum of six

year classes were required to contribute tuB5U to the total.

Relative year class strength showed l-ess annual fluctuation

in S. Thomas (Fig. B).

If L97B trap catches (Figs . 6,7 ) were similarly

evaluated, then the relative contribution of older perch to

S. Thomas would be less because of the additional

4¿
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contribution of the younger classes but the observed

inter-lake differences would remain.

Growth in Length and Weight:

Perch young of the year mean lengths were greater

in St. Dalmas, in both study years (Fig. 9). The I97B

growth pattern, although similar between lakes, was less

uniform than in 7979. However, the observed inter-l-ake

I97B fry síze difference was supported by the timing of

each group's first appearance in 1978 trap net catches.

Growth was poorer in L979 (Fig. 9) and the extent of

inter-year differences, based on late August samples, was

greater in St. Dalmas. Calcul-ation of instantaneous daily

growth rates by weight (c), from July 16 to August 31, 1979

showed that St. Dalmas fry grew faster:

44

July 16

August 30

Mean Weight (g) c

Examination of scale samples indicated that most perch

from both lakes had begun growth by mid to late June (Table 5).

Time of annulus formation was age dependent, as older perch

St. Dalmas

0.4r6

1.057
0.020

Mean Weight (g) c

S. Thomas

0.259

v.o¿5

0.018
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Figure 9. Mean fork lengths of perch fry captured by

seines on St. Dalmas in 1978 (O-o) and

L979 (c-c), and S. Thomas in I97B (r---r)

and l-979 (¡---¿). Sample size in brackets,

with 95e" C.I. as vertical bars.
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¡oufc J. Percentage of St.

scales whÍch had

collected at the

shown is the mean

June 5-8 St. Dalmas

S. Thomas

June 11-14 St. Dalmas

S. Thomas

June 18 St, Dalmas

June 26-28 S. Thomas

JuJ.y 11-12 St. Dalmas

S. Thomas

Dalmas and S. Thomas perch

new annuli present, for sampJ-es

indicated dates in 1979. A]so

epilimnion water temperature (C).

Lake Number New
Sampled Annulj-

(¿)

46

36

55

65

9J

^

t/

33

48

5.5

50.1

16.3

75. 0

71. 5

100. 0

100. 0

Mc¡n lîni 1imninn
Water Temperature

L2.8

t1.9

16.0

15.5

15. B

17.8

22.5

22 .9



formed annul-i later than younger ones. Compared to S. Thomas,

the higher percentage of St. Dalmas perch with new annuli

in June tI-14 samples was indicative of the greater proportion

of younger fi-sh in this lake (fig. B). The June 18 and June

26-28 samples consisLed entirely of I97I and older year

class perch, so the proportion of each lake's total perch

population with new gro\^/th at these times was probably higher

than indicated by these percentages (Table 5). Mean epilimnion

temperatures ranged from L2-IB C during June, and were

essentially simiLar between l-akes.

Significant differences in slopes and intercepts

in the fork length-scale radius rel-ationships, of perch age t

and older captured in both lakes, required that separate

equations be used for each sample year. The equations, with
,)

sample size, standard error (S.E.) of b, and r'in square

brackets are:

St. Dalmas:

47

I97B: log (L)

:-.919 : tog (L )

S. Thomas:

1978: 1og (L)

1979: log (L)

Weight-length regressions of age I and older perch

for each lake, catagorized by sex, year, and season are

summarized in Tabl-e 6. Minimum sizes of the spring L979

male and female groups were larger than the corresponding

0.923
0.850

t

T

0.657 1og(S) ; 175,0.014,0.951
0.683 log(S) ; t418,0 .007,0.961

0.853
0. Bt7

+

+

0.688 log(S) ; [118,0 .0L4,0.95]
0.696 log(S) ; [375,0 .007,0.97]



Table 6- sunmary of 1og weight-Iog length linear regressions for perch sampled from st. Dalmas

and S. Thomas, catagorized by sex, year, and season.

Lake sex year seasona. lålgj?-., :îi5t' ii?3i"., r? Intercept
(Iog a)

St. Dalmas

S. Thomas

male
1978 su 7B-I91 29 3.04310.059 0.98 -5.0011979 Sp B2-19r l-26 3.ZOg!0.024 0.99 -5.3g1L979 Su 61-t9B 46 3.07410.033 0.99 -5.080

female
1978 su 70-265 1II 3.07410.033 0.99 -5. 0751919 sp 123-242 84 3. 19010.038 0.99 _5.320
1979 su 56-242 I27 3.00010.022 0.99 _4.94I

male
1978 Su 58-179 27 3.02810. It3 O.g4 -4.9751979 sp 86-155 49 3.06910.055 0.98 -5.1011979 Su 58-1ZB 36 2.91410.058 0.99 -4.i33

female 1978 su 58-z2L tL7 3. 05910. 025 o. 99 -5. 0311979 Sp L07-24 3 89 3.09010.036 0.99 -5.0871979 Su 57-245 I4Z 3.07010.021 0.99 -5.058

a. Sp = Spring (May 3-28), Su = summer (Ju1y l-August 31).

è
co
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sunmer sampled groups (Table 6). Spring sampled groups

consisted only of mature spawners, while summer groups

contained both mature fish, and the younger and smaller

immature perch.

The initial step (LeCren 1951) in establishing

weight-length relationships for weight estimation, was to
test for differences between suflrmer regressions, within sex

and lake (Table 7). All groups, except st. Dalmas females

could be pooled (Table 7). fn other covariance anarvses

i nrznl rzi nn +Èì i c f om¡ I o õr^r1rr-r.rv\r-LVrlrg Lrrr- y--*p, tests were conducted using

separate, annual rel_ationships (Table 6). Weight-length

regressions were then compared across pooled suÍìmer and spring
groups within lake and sex. Pooling was precluded for all
groups: St. Dalmas groups had unequal slopes (Table j) and

S. Thomas groups had unequal intercepts (Table 1).

Regression equations from the surnmer, rather than

spring groups were used in the growth study, since they

provided a more accurate prediction of somatic weiqht increases
f a ^l^--^^^ 

.'i * 

t

ro crìanges r-n length. Equations for the spring sampred groups

were unacceptable because they woutd also reflect the

additional infl-uence of weight contributed by matured gonads.

Regression equations of male versus female summer

sampled groups were compared within lakes. Those from s. Thomas

(Tab1e 1) coul-d not be pooled due to unequal slopes

(d.f. I 318; F - 6.23, p:0.012). The regression line of

the L97B St. Dalmas female group (Table 6) had the same



Table 7. Comparison of perch

1978 vs summer 1979,

applicable. Bottom:

log weight-1og length

within lake and sex,

Spring 1979 vs pooled

relationships by covariance analysis. Top: Sunmer

showing pooled regression statistics, where

=.lrnr"rt', within lake and sex.

Lake Sex Bartlett I s

pE>x2

Equality of Slopes Equality of fntercepts
d.f F pr>F F pr>F

Pooled Reqressíon Line
SampÌe Slope t2 rntercept
size (brs.E.) (1og a)

male

female

male

female

< 0.001

< 0.001

>0.250

0.060

1,71 0.16

L,234 3.52

1,59 0 .92

L,256 0 .L2

>0. 500 I,72

0.067 I,235
>0.500 1,60

>0.500 I,257

1. 51 0 .22r

25.69 < 0.001

1. 58 0.211

0.37 >0.500

75 3.05610.035 0.99 -5.038

63 2. 95110 .049 0 .98 -4.814

259 3.06210.015 0.99 -5.040

St. Dalmas

St. Da1mas

S. Thomas

S. Thomas

St. Dalmas

St. Dalmas

S. Thomas

S. Thomas

male

female

male

female

0.035

>0. 250

< 0.001

0.008

I,I97 14 .50 < 0.00r

I,207 ]-6.62 < 0.001

1,108 1.77 0.183

I,344 0.35 >0.500

31. 70 < 0.001

13. 75 < 0. 001

r, 109

1,345

a' e11 summer regressions, except
Dalmas sunmer females were from

St. Dalmas females
summer 1979, only

were pooled over 1978 and 1979 (rop of this table). St.
(Table 6 ) .

(¡



slope (d.f. L LBz, F:0.11, p>0.500) and intercept
(d.f. I 183, F<0.00I, p>0.500) as the equation for the

pooled St. Dalmas male group (Tabte l). However, the

equation of this Iatter group had a different intercept
(d.f. I I99, F:13.99, p=0.00I) than that of the equation

for the 1979 St. Dalmas summer sampled female group.

Consequently , for both lakes, regiression equations of male

and female sunmer sampled groups were not pooled.

In summary, the weight-length equations used in the

growth analyses for S. Thomas males and fom: I oq ¡nrì St.

Darmas males were those formed from the pooled summer sampled

groups (Table 7). For St. Dalmas females separate, annual

summer equations were used (Table 6 ) .

A non sex-specific weight-length relationship was

required to estimate total catch weight, from mean catch

length, for various aspects of the perch C.P.U.E. analyses.

For this purpose, ]-97 B and 1979 male and female, within l_ake,

sunmer sampled data \^/ere pooled (disregarding resul-ts of the above

analyses). The ross of precision was probabry not significant

relative to the purpose for which they were used. These

regression equations, with sample size, S.E. of b, and t2

in square brackets are:

5I

St. Dalmas:

S. Thomas:

log (W)= -4.96I

log (w)= -5.005

3. 0I5 log (L) ; [ 313, 0. 017 ,0 .99]

3. 045 log (L) ; 1322 ,0.014,0.99l



Growth histories for age I and older perch were

back-calculated for separate growth years: July LglB - June

L979; July L979 - August 1979, based on the assigned annulus

formation dates. Although at any given â9ê, there was

variation in mean lengths within year classes across growth

years, there was greater variation between year classes,

regardless of growth ye-r.o' This suggested that age

assignment was reasonably accurate (Hile 1941). Growth year

data were pooled to form tables of mean fork lengths for

St. Dalmas (Table B) and S. Thomas (Table 9) perch.

Negative Leers phenomena (Ricker L969 ) in which at

any given âgê, mean length increases with progressively older

year classes, was apparently present in age 5 and older

S. Thomas females (Table 9). According to Ricker (1969)

this implies a selective mortality for sl-ower growing post

age 4 femal-es. Significantly, this trend was not clearly

evident within year classes between sample years (1978 and

1979) suggesting that it was not a result of negative

Leers phenomena, but instead, reflected an actual decline

in qrowth rate.7'

52

Relative to the females there were five fewer male

year classes in the S. Thomas sample, but only one less in

'7

Appendix D,

Appendix D'



Table L Back-calculated mean fork lengths (m) at annulus formation for female
(top) and nale (bottom) St. Dalmas perch. Nunìber sampled during
1979 growth season is in parenthesis in sample size coLumn.

Year

1978

I97 7

Lt to

I975
r97 4

1973

I972
r971
1970

r969

SanpIe
Size

7 (7)

5l(32)
5 (2)

rs0 (58)

s0 (32)

r3 (5)

21 (8)

26 (13)

r3 G0)
r (0)

56

57

55

50

64

59

66

64

64

Total-
Sample Size 337

Grand l'lean
(+9 5S C. r. )

90

79

87

98

97

r01
100

103

r09
lr5
IJf,

L29

131

r3l
130

I70

1978 I (8)

L977 45 (10)

L976 5 (4)

1975 75 (321

L974 6 (1)

r.973 4 (0)

L972 3 (1)

r97l 9 (1)

1970 l- (0)

Tota I
Sampe Size 156

Grand Mean
(+95t C.r. )

A9e

53

337 3tI 276 r82 106

56 92 L23 t54 180
(0.84) (1.24) (r.84) (2.25) (2.6e)

r48
r56
L56

160

r58
If, /

192

LÓ¿

174

r80
180

178

207

57

57 85

60 84

47 80

52 88

64 98

oJ tó

or !5

49 70

1s6 lI3
fJ ðJ(].rr) (r.49)

194

L95

L94

192

¿¿)

208

203

202
244

I02
IOO IzL
116 131

I25 I43
I20 141

tll 133

I09 I35

103 126
(r.96) (2.88)

IO

67 48 27 11

194 205 2L5 224
(3.46) (4.14) (6.19) (rr.30)

2r8
210 22L
253 260

r47
If,J

If, / LO I

149 t59
!) I L | 5

18 13

r50 162
(3.95) (s.r6)

178

166 187

182 187

11 2

196 r87
(6.4r) (0.34)



lable 9. Back-calculated mean f ork lengths (m)
S. Thomas Perch. Nunber sampled during

at annulus formation
1979 growth season

for female (top) and male (bottom)

is in parenthesis in sample size column.

Year
C Iass

sample
Size

r978
19'17

rv /o

1975

t97 4

19 73

L972
19 7t
19 70

1969

1968

1967

Total
Sample Size

Grand !.tean
(r95r c.r.)

4 (4) 4s

3r (18) 44

s9 (2r) 46

22 (81 46

45 (19) 43

57 (2L) 44

20 (9) 46

4r (10) s0

62(20]- . 48

23 (r1) 44

13 (6) 44

r (0) s3

378 378

qo
(0.s3)

76

75 L02
77 106

I L YJ

69 99

72 99

75 I02
75 I00
72 IO2

73 I02
80 LI2

L77

t80 t88
185 I95
19L 20L
L96 206

196 202

r49 r09

r85 L97
(2.52) (3.Is)

13r
125

I25
r28
72A

I29
126

r32
139

r42
r45
I47
149

!)J

154

t59

¿ JÞ

L62

165

!bo

L72

L75

I8I
I86

I8I

2IL
2r0
2L5

206

220

222

215

23L
220

361

73
(0.80)

305 270

100 127
(1.3r) (1.6s)

L49 170
(r.92 ) (2.2e)

5t zi I

2Lt 22L 229
(3.54) (4.4s) (6.86)

r9 78

I97 7

r97 6

19 75

197 4

I97 3

I97 2

TotaI
Sample Size

crand Meân
(195t c. r. )

I (8) 48

18 (7) 44

47 (10) 45

8 (2) 44

L1 (41 43

12 (41 46

6 (6) 44

69

72

7T

69

72

b4

9l
93

93

93

85

II8
rt2
tr4
106

I JI

r28
r22

136

t 35 r4 3

tI6 II6

q)
(0.89 )

97 53

'lL 92
(r.51) (2.3s)

37 22

tLz t27
(3.84) (6.04)

l0 6

r35 r43
(r2.09) (20.r1)

è



St. Dalmas. Male and female mean lengths diverged at age 2

in St. Dalmas (Table B) but not until ase 3 in S. Thomas

(Table 9). Male and female St. Dalmas perch were longer and

heavier at all ages than those from S. Thomas (Fiq. 10).

Length differences appeared by age I, but weight differences

particularly in the slower growing males, were not readily

apparent until age 2.

There were no marked year class growth fluctuations

in S. Thomas perch (Fig. 11). But, the dectining

growth rate of females is illustrated, and the L912 male year

class generally had poorer than average mean length at any

given â9ê, when compared to other year classes (Fig. 1f).

Greater year class mean length fluctuations were seen in

St. Dalmas (Fig. 11) . The abundant 1975 \/ê.âr ¡l:qq r^7âs

comparatively smaller at virtually al1 ages, for both sexes,

than the other year classes (fig. I1). But, except for
tlrai r f iret- izear of life in I9l5 when thelr had the lowest

mean length increment, subsequent increments were comparable

to those of the other year classes' at any given year of

life (Fig. 12). The L976-197 B St. Dalmas male and female

year classes were generally longer at any given age than perch

of the L975 year class, and were without exception, shorter

at any given age than the L9l4 and ol-der year cl-asses

(Fig. 11). Figure 11 also shows that for individual year

55
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Figure 10. Mean back-calculated fork length and

predicted mean weight, at a given age

for female and male perch sampled from

St. Dalmas (o - o) and S. Thomas (¿---¿) .

Solid points have sample size of two or

less
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k l ñtìfô | |I ¿Ys!e Mean back-calculated fork lenqths of

ind.ividual year classes for male and

female St. Dal-mas and S. Thomas perch.

Growth of each year class is represented

l-rr¡ f ha :c¡onÁi nn cnl'i Ä ''ì i no ..'1-i 1^ +l¡aur¡u souu¡¡uarry Ðvrru IIIIç, wltJf (= LIIE

broken line joins year class points of

the same age. Ages are indicated by the

numbers in the right hand margin of each

figure.
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5B

Figure 12. Mean back-calculated length increments

Of i nd i rzi árrr I \/eaf ClaSSeS at eaCh year Of

life for female and male St. Dalmas perch.

Year classes are identified by the number

bel-ow each length increment vertical bar,

and are pooled by year of life as indicated

by Lhe number below each group of underlined

year classes. For example: Year Class 'O'

is the 1970 year class, and Year of Life

'1' represents the first growth year.
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classes, St. Dalmas perch of both sexes were longer at

any given age than those from S. Thomas, with the exception

of age I, L975 year class fish.

Year class growth, when expressed as a mean annual

instantaneous rate by weight, showed that for both sexes,

St. Dalmas perch generally grew faster throughout their

second and/or third year of life (Table 10). Thereafter,

S. Thomas perch grew faster even though their absolute

weight increments, as a function of length, were usually

small-er.

Walleye and Pike Populations:

Absolute and Relative Abundance:

A necessary condition for valid abundance estimation

using mark and recapture methods is the fulfillment of a

number of statistical and sampling assumptions (Seber J-973) .

Where possible, these assumptions v/ere examined with

respect to each of the three groups ín question: walleye

from St. Dalmas, and walleye and pike from S. Thomas.B'

Only violations of assumptions that may have biased an

esti-mate will be discussed.

Numbers of S. Thomas walleye captured, released, and

recaptured in 1979 were very small (Table 11). The modified

Petersen estimate of abundance for the May 28 June 1

perÍod was 73 fish. This estimate's validity was doubtfur
because the product of the two sample sizes (rt x nr)

B. Appendix E-
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Table I0. Mean annual instantaneous growth rates (G), by weight, for female and mal-e St. Dalmas
and S. Thomas perch.

Females Males
Year olLtteYear of LifeYear

Class
Lake

I977 St. Dalmas

S. Thomas

L976 St. Dalmas

S. Thomas

L975 St. DaImas

S. Thomas

1. 39

1.66

l. 08 0. 98

I. 51 0.96

I. 65 0. 86 0 .77
1.60 0.96 0.64

I.28
),.26

1. 14 0 .68
I.25 0.65

I.64 0.66 0.58
I.44 0 .77 0. 70

I.64 0.81 0. 38 0. 36

1.41 0.86 0.63 0.39

I.24 0. B4 0.40 0.26
1. 30 0.78 0.54 0.39 0.20

r. 35 0.62 0. s0 0.32 0.20
L.L2 0.84 0.64 0.44 0.31 0.16

L97 4 St. Dalmas 1.49
S. Thomas 1.54

I .04 0 .42 0 .47
0.91 0.82 0.39

1973 St. Dalmas

S. Thomas

1.51 0.90 0.s9 0.34 0.32
1.38 r.09 0.72 0.47 0.31

L972 St. DaImas l. 4 5

S. Thomas 1.41
0.8I 0.61 0.36 0.2L 0.23
0.97 0.78 0.42 0.35 0.24

1971 St. Dalmas 1. 35

S. Thomas I.ZB
0.81 0.57 0.40 0.23
0.93 0.70 0.47 0.34

0.14 0.17
0.23 0.16

0. 16 0. 11 0. t7
0.23 0.15 0.13

1970 St. Dalmas I.44 0.ZO 0.55
S. Thomas t.38 0.90 0.78

0.39 0.24
0.52 0. 36

Oì



Table Ll.

Species

Numbers of S. Thomas walleye and pike captured,
released and recaptured throughout 1979.

Walleye
1. May 28-June L

2. June 25-28
3. August 20-23

Pike

Period

a1o.]-

Number of Fish

CapturedReleasedl23

1.
2.

May 28-June 1

June 25-28
August 20-23

a' Includes 1 walleye from sportsman's July 2.catch, of which
I was tagged in May.

"' Incl-udes 4 pike from sportsman's June 27 catch, of which
I was tagged in May.

c' Nu*b"r of recruits (fork length < 500 mm) in total sample.

11

2l-'

Recaptures from
markin

9

I2
I

59 58

30"' 19

29 (10c') 16

2-
2I

7-
IJ
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exceeded the estimate of N(73) by a factor of 2.6.
There is significant negative statistical bias in the
estimate of t{ unless this factor exceeds 3 or 4 (Robson

and Regier L964) . Bias here was about 52.

catches of pike in s. Thomas were consid.erably better
than those for warleye (Tabre lf ), but agai_n only a modified
Petersen estimate was possible for the May period, using
June 25-28 recapture data. The estimate, with g5e" binomiaf
confidence intervals lras 229 (r42,6r0), or 3.1 times more

than the S. Thomas walleye estimate.

The pike estj_mate appeared biased by the l_ack of
closure (seber r973) , as the proportion of pike greater
than 670mm long decreased markedly between the May and June

periods (Fig. 13). None of the tagged pike from this larger
size class, rereased in May, were subsequently recaptured
in June. However, assuming that the initiat May sample

was random, then pike tagged and rel_eased in May wourd be

randomly distributed. with an additional assumption that
this group's absence in the June period catches was noE

a consequence of their tagging history, then the June sampl-e

is an unbiased abundance estimate for May (seber 1973).

By August 13 (Fig. 13) recruitment of young

pike was evident, while pike greater than 670 mm
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k'l ñrrrô | { Fork length-frequency distributions of

S. Thomas pike caught during the 1979

mark and recapture periods, by trap and

gil1 nets. Hatched area is proportion

caught by trap nets only.
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remained relatively absent from the catches. Distributions

of pike caught in trap and gill nets were similar
(ris. 13 ) .

Mark and recapture statistics relevant to the

St. Dalmas walleye abundance estimates are summarized in

Table 12. Analysis by the Jolly-Seber death only model

indicated recruitment occurred between the May and June
operiods. -' This was attributed to a post-spawning increase

in the availability of females between May and June. In

May, 95.7eo of sex-identified walleye were mal-es, and if it's

assumed that all non-identified fish !,iere females - which

was probably true the percent of ma1es would still be

78.92. However, the sex ratio of all non-recaptured

walleye between late June and September - too few walleye

were sexed in June to establish a ratio for that period

alone - was about 1:1. Because the marked population was

diluted by this female recruitment, abundance estimates using

the death only model are biased positively, and therefore

inval id .

Consequently, a Jo1ly-Seber full birth and death model-

(Tabte 12) was employed to provide estimates of population

parameters for June and August, on1y. Use of the full model

accounted for this behaviour-related female recruitment.

Walleye less than 240mm were still excluded. The June

64
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Mark and recapture statistics for St, Dalmas
walleye captured in 1979, and used in the
Jolly-Seber popuJ.ation analyses. Unless
specified, statistics are the same for the death
only, and birth and death models.

Þarinâ lTì

1. May 23-26
2. June 18-22
3. August I4-I1
4. Septenber l0-14

N(r)a' M(r)b' r,(r)t' s(r)d' n (t)e' zp(r)f ' 2111s.

h

Sarnple size at time l, excluding injected animals.

Size of marked subset of N (I) .

T,nqqac ôñ 
^:ñ+11rôv.¡ vsFuerei

Number returned to population, excluding losses.

Number of recaptures out of S(I).
Number known to be .al-ive at I but not seen at f (first
seen after I). Death onlv model.

Number seen before f, after I, and not at f. Ful1 birth
and death model only.

88

144

I49

À

0

20

4I
7I

65

I

Õ

s.

139

77

lJO

r47

7I
24

37

0

249

232

712
0

0

51
4r',

0



estimate of abundance with g5z C.r. v¿as 75g (366,LL52)I0',

or 10.4 times more walleye and 3.3 times more pike than

estimated for MaY in S. Thomas.

Pike were extremely rare in St. Dalmas,as only three

were captured. Two were caught in L979, one of which

\i/as the only pike captured, tagged and released in L978.

Catches were also compared as a C.P.U.E. (number

¡r,rnl-rl. /:^at¡r\ Tran nef results from I97B and L979 (Table f 3)uquYr¡v/ tLv¿L, . ¿!qP ¡¿ve

indicated that in terms of both presence or absence in

the gear, and by c.P.u.E., st. Dalmas walleye were relatively

more abundant than walleye from S. Thomas. S. Thomas pike

were more abundant than walleye of the same lake, but less

abundant than St. Dalmas rvalleye. The mean seasonal C.P.U.E.

values, and number caught , for walleye and pike sampled in

I|TB from trap net sets in which perch were also counted

were: St. Dalmas walleye 0.1502(56), S. Thomas walleye-0.0096

(9) and pike-0.0276(L6). The walteye C.P.U.E. ratio for

st. Dalmas:S. Thomas was 15.6:1, the st. Dalmas walleye:

S. Thomas pike C.P.U.E. ratio was 5.42L, and the pike:walleye

C.P.U.E. ratio within S. Thomas was 2-92I.

I¡then gitl net catches from the 1979 mark and recapture

periods were expressed as a C.P.U.E., similar seasonal trends

as above, were observed (rig. 14) . For examPle, C.P.U.E. of

both walleye populations increased from May to June then
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Table 13. Trap net mean

caught in St.
C.P.U.E. (number caught/hour) for walleye and pike
Dalmas and S. Thomas durins I97B and 1979.

Lake Year Period Number Number
of Hours of sets

Total Catch Mean C.P.l).E.
Wa 1 leye Pike Walleve Pike

St. Dalmas

S, Thomas

1978 J,r.r" 2r-23
June 29-July 6

July 20-21
August 2-4
August 16

I q70*-'- May 23-26
June 19-22

1978 Jtrn" 29-Ju1y 6

July 1l-13
July 25-28
August B-I1
August 22-26

t"n *ur 3o-June 1

June 25-28

66.6
77.8
42 .5

132 . 5

23 .8

335. B

88.7

0.393
0.0
0.069
0.009
0.672

0.138
0.0

0.061
0.0
0.0
0.004
0.0

0 .042
0.0

0.0
0. 0r4
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

0.045
0.087
0.031
0. 004

0.0

0. 310

0.030

3

3

5

I

15

3

B

5

2

49

0

B

0

0

0

0

I
0

0

0

0

0

o

a

0

¿)

JJ

0

5

2

16

97 .3
ô¿.4

189. ?

164.6
97.8

90. B

L64.6

{
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Figure J-4. GilI net mean abundance C.P.U.E., by period,

for St. Dalmas walleye (O-C) and S. Thomas

walleye (¿- - -¿) and pike (¡- - -r) caught in

I979. In brackets: (Number caught, number

of sets). Dates are mid-points of

sampling periods.
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declined by August. The mean C.P.U.E with total numbers

of catch, hours and sets, in brackets, for May through August

\^¡ere: St. Dalmas walleye 5. 38 (344 ,61. 3 ,L24) , S. Thomas

walleye 0.401 (41,101.5'143) and pike 0.935 (90,101.5,

143). The corresponding C.P.U.E. ratios, in the same order

as those f rom the L97B trap nets \^7ere: 13.4 : l, 5. B :1, and

2.3:1. These ratios were comparable to those observed

from the I97B trap net catches, and to the absolute estimates.

On a seasonal basis, the 1979 walleye gilf net

C.P.U.E. ratio St. Dalmas:S. Thomas remained quite stable:

May 16.ZzL, June 15.C:1, August I7.6zl-. Similarity of the

May and June ratios suggested the occurrence of simil-ar

biological events (eg. female recruitment, mortality)

in each 1ake. Therefore, the June ratio was applied to

the St. Dalmas June abundance estimate, resulting in an

estimate of 52 walleye in S. Thomas for June. This supports,

at least to the same order of magnitude, the dubious

Petersen May estimate of 73 fish.

In addition to seasonal changes in total C.P.U.E.

(rig. l-4) , there were also seasonal changes in daily

availability of walleye and pike. St. Dalmas walleye

and S. Thomas pike \^iere most f requently caught between

15:00-22:00 hours in May. By August St. Dalmas walleye

were caught most frequently between lB:00-01:00 hours, but
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the hours for S. Thomas pike were still 15:00-22:00. S.

Thomas walleye catches were sparse, but they showed

greatest availability between 19:00-24:00 hours, regardless

of season. These observations were substantiated by their

capture (or lack of ) in the perch C.P.U.E gitl net sets

during July and August.

Age and Growth:

Length and Age Distribution:

Length-frequency distributions of St. Dalmas walleye

caught during the mark and recapture periods in L979 were

basically unimodal, with secondary peaks at 4I0-44Omm and

450-48Omm (Fig. 15). The distributions remained similar

in form throughout the growth season (fig. f5). Growth

in the population was illustrated by rightward movement of

the catch distributions from June through September, while

oìmi I =-i {-., n€ !r^^ Àr+rr --¡ TUne diStribUtiOnS indiCatedÞJ-lLtl- Id.I -L Ly (J! Lrre r']éy alru L

minimal growth during this time. Walleye greater than 500mm

long were coÍtmon in the catches, and fish smaller than

36Omm formed an insignificant proportion of any catch (Fig.

15). In conjunction with scale sample age assignment, two

frequency modes were identifiable as specific year classes.

The L977 year class was the mode that shifted from about

290mm in June to 340mm by September. Recruitment of the

70
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k 1ñ1trô I h Fork length-frequency distributions of

St. Dalmas walleye caught during the 1979

mark and recapture periods, by trap and gill

nets. Hatched area is proportion caught

by trap nets only.
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l-978 year class into the catchable population occurrei

by mid-eugust (fi-g. 15), with growth from 229mm in August

to 239mm by September. fn addition, a single young of the

year walleye 125mm in length was captured during

September.

Frequency distributions of walleye caught by the

trap and gill nets fished during the May period in St.

Dalmas were similar (Fig. 15). Walleye were not caught

by trap nets during the June period.

S. Thomas walleye length-frequency distributions

were irregular in form because of very smal_l sample sizes

(Fig. f6). Results from scale aging showed that the population

was bimodal (rig. 16), with each freguency mode representative

of a specific year class. The smallest mode, the L977 year

c1ass, contributed proportionally more to the S. Thomas total-

catch, particularly in August, than did the smaller fish

from St. Dalmas to their respective catches (Fig. 15). The

430-500mm size group observed in May and June, and the

460-510mm group from August, were walleye of the L973

year class (Fig. 16). Movement of each mode to larger

sizes reflected seasonal growth, notably between June and

August. Also evident was the occurrence of two smaller

modes within each year class mode, for most periods (Fig.

16). These could have resulted from sma1l sample size
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H'I drìrô | A Fork length-frequency distributions of

S. Thomas walleye caught during the I9'79

mark and recapture periods, by trap and

gi1l nets. Hatched area is proportion
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variation, or as a consequence of sexual dimorphism in

growth rates. The paucity of data precluded comparison

of qill and trap net catches (Fig. 16).

Aging of walleye collected duríng the L979 June

to September mark and recapture periods indicated that ten

year classes were present in the St. Dalmas population but

only five in S. Thomas (Fig. 17). The L97B year class, if

present in S. Thomas, \^/as not observed in the catchable

population by late August (Fig. f6). The I97B St. Dalmas

year cl-ass was under-represented in the total age frequency

distribution (fig. 1-7) , as it was not recruited until

mid-August (Fig. 15).

As noted, the S. Thomas population consisted

essentially of two dominant year classes; l-977 and I973,

which contributed 31.0 and 62.8? respectively, for a total-

of 93.82 of the total- catch. The minimum number of year

classes required to comprise approximately 902 of the

total St. Dal-mas catch was seven. The I97I year class

contributed most (26.3e") of this tota1, while three year

cl-asses:- L975, 1972, and Ig70 contributed 13. B , L5.7 , and

12.9% respectively. The remaining year classes each

contributed approximately 52 to the total. The L975 and

74

I97I year classes were comparatively strong relative to

those preceeding and following them (fig. 17).
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H t ñ11rô | | Age-frequency distributions of non-recaptured

walleye, caught between June and September

L979, in St. Dal-mas and S. Thomas. Hatched

area of 1971 St. Dalm.as year class represents

contribution of fin-clipped walleye to the

total catch.
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DÍrect evidence of walleye stocking success in St.

Dalmas was provided by the capture of l6 fin-clipped walreye

Prior to knowledge of the l_ake's stocking history, these

fish were assigned to the r97r year cl-ass. This concurs

v.'ith the age of fingerlings stocked in May 1972, and

is significant because it provides direct independent

evidence for validity of walleye age assignment. The

contribution of non-recaptured fin-clipped walreye to the
June - september 1979 catches was 7.oz to the LgTr year

class, and 1.8% (n=4) overal_].

Growth in Length and Weight

On each lake walleye growth began at approximately

the same time as it did for perch, in mid to late June

(Table L4) . Younger walleye formed annuli sooner than

older ones. In St. Dalmas, 7LZ of the BB wall_eye netted

during June LB-22, 1979 had new growth. Twenty-eight St.

Dalmas wa11eye, caught on June 2L, IgiB with a símilar age

distribution as above, showed BgZ with new growth, which

was indicative of the earlier and warmer spring in 1978.

Commencement of growth was observed j_n L6 of the 19 S.

Thomas walreye captured from June 25-28, L979 (Table 14).

In 1979, none of the l1 S. Thomas walleye caught during

May 28 June I, and only 5Z of the 141 St. Dalmas walleve

examj-ned from the May 23-26 catch, indicated annul-us

formation. After July 13, 1979 neh/ scale growth was observed.

on all walleye from both lakes.
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Table 14. Percentage of walleye scales examined, by lake and year class,
with an annulus formed or forming at the indicated date in 1979.

Total number examined is shown in parenthesis.

Year Class

Lake Date 1977 1976 1975 1914 L973 L972 I97l 1970 1969

st. Dalmas June 1B-22 B0 (5) 100 (9) 95 (18) 80 (s) 40 (s) 50 (12) 61 (23) ss (rl)

s. Thomas June 25-28 100(3) - 100(r) 100(1) 77(L3) - 0(1)

{{



A single fork length-scale radius relationship

\,vas used for back-calculation of S. Thomas walleye growth f or

each sample year, âs there was no difference in slopes or

intercepts. Separate I97B and 1979 relationships were used

for St. Dalmas walleye because inequalíty of intercepts

precluded pooling. These relationships, with sample síze,

S.E. of b, and 12 in square brackets are:

S. Thomas:

1og (1,¡ : 0.521 + 0 .9I9 log (S) ; [51,0.035,0 .93 ]

St.. Da]mas:
I97B: log(L) = 0.856 + 0.1'74 log(S); 1L28,0.039,0.761

I979: l-og (r,) = 0.842 + 0.785 log (S) ; 1362,0.012,0.921

tr{alleye growth histories were back-calcul-ated for
tr.sepa¡¿ls growth years--' , and since results were similar to

those observed for perch, the data were pooled. Unlike

perch, sex-specif ic identif ication of walleye !'/as f easible

for only a limited proportion of each lakers total sample.

For St. Dalmas, the proportion identifiable by sex (36%)

was sufficient to show that females were longer than males

as early as age 2, and that growth differences increased

with increasing age (Table 15). Inter-lake comparison of

sex-specific growth was precluded because too few S. Thomas

walleye (42) were separable by sex. Therefore, Ín order

to make such a comparison growth calculations \^iere made on

the within lake total samples, disregarding effects introduced

7B
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Table 15. Back-cal-culated nean fork lengths (¡run) at annulus formation of
St. Dalmas walleye that were identifiable by sex. Topr females;
bottom: males. Number sampled during 1979 growth season is in
parenthesis in sample size colu¡nn.

Year

1977

1976

I975
I97 4

1973

!97 2

197r
I970
1969

Total
Sample Size

Grand Mean
(:95C C.r.)

SampIe
Si ze

0-
1 (0) 14r 256

11 (3) r30 284

1 (1) 113 246

A(o) L42 265
4 (2) I32 250

7(3) 148 275

2 (1) 153 254

2 (1) 135 269

J4 J¿ A¿

]Jõ ¿ IT
(s.05) (6.66)

358 408

344 397

334 391

326 374

Jf,f, 5' I

334 39 1

3s0 399

31 23

348 393
(7.83) (10.86)

197 7

L97 6

197 5

r97 4

I973
l-972

I9 7l_

I970
r969

TotaI
Sample Size

Grand Mean
(195S C.r.)

79

Àge

r (1) 125 246

8 (2) 146 266

18(7) 129 277

4 (r) r22 252

5 (1) lr8 243

24 (4\ r32 253

57 (5) 138 252

26 (3) 138 2s5

2(0) 133 264

t45 t45 145

I ?q )qA
(2.40) (3.21)

1¿ I

409 4 31 434

433 459 471 503

4I4 456 478 49I 491

4 33 454 47]- 482 493 491

20 15 13 7 3 I
424 451 470 493 494 49I

(11.68) (r4.24\ (r6.87) (14.r7) (r7.46) (-)

350

347 39 3

JJtr 5I I

Ja / JOO

JJI J /O

52 I JÞó

33Ì 374

334 37r

138 r25

JJt 515
(3.s8) (3.76)

tr

377

395 390

402 42r 406

396 4r7 4 3r
403 425 439

394 413 428

tr5 r10 89

399 419 433
(3.90) (3.94) (4.69)

451

45I 462

442 452

33 5

451 459
(7.09) (14.63)



by the 'pooling over' of observed and/or potential

sex-specific differences occurrj_ng within each lake's
population.

Tabl-es of mean fork lengths at given ages, derived

by the above procedure, are shown for S. Thomas (Table 16)

and St. Dalmas (Table I1). Underrepresented year classes in
the s. Thomas sample (Tabl-e 16) may account for some of the

year class growth differences at any given age. st. Dalmas

walleye year crasses generally showed little fluctuation in
mean length at any given age (Table L7)ì but the 1915, L9j6

and 1977 year classes had better than average mean rengths at
age 2-4, 2-3 and 2 respectively.

To express walleye growth in weight, weight-length

relationships based on the total summer collected samples

were used. s. Thomas rel-ationships for each year \dere pooled

(equality of slopes: d.f. I 37, F=2.48, p=0.I24¡ equality of

intercepts: d.f. t 38, F:0.25, p>0.500), as were those for

St. Dal-mas walleye (equality of slopes : d. f . I 234 , F=0 . 00 ,

p>0.500; equality of intercepts: d.f. I 235 F=I.62,

p=0.204). These equations with sample size, S.E. of b, and

r- in square brackets are:

BO

S. Thomas:

tog (w)

St. Dal-mas:

log (w)

= -5. 041 + 3.041- log (L) ; 14I,0 .052,0.99l

= -5.I20 + 3.063 log (L) ; 1238,0.023,0.99 l



Table 16. Back-calculated mean fork lengths (mm) at annulus formation for
S. Thomas walleye. Number sampled during 1979 growth season is
in parenthesis in sample size column.

Year Sarnple Age
Class Siie

1978

L977

L97 6

L97 5

r97 4

1973

L97 2

19 71

1970

L969

0-
1r (9) 110 246

r (o) 136 268

1(1) lts 254 34't 399

2 (l) 130 260 354 4L7 449

34 (17) l-25 255 3s1 4rB 45I 474

0-
1 (o) 143 308 373 433 475 494 512

0-
1 (1) L44 245 362 462 5L7 sso 568 581 592 s98

Total
Samp1e Size 51 51 49 39 39 37 19 2 I 1 1

Grand Mean L23 255 351 4L9 453 478 540 581 592 598
(t 9sE c.r.) (3.28)(s.37) (6.02) (6.el) (8.4s)(17.01) (116.1.) (-) (-) (-)

æ
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Table 17. Back-calculated mean

St. Dalmas walleye.
is in parenthesis in

fork lengths (run) at
Number sampled durinq
sample size column.

annulus formation for
1979 qrowth season

Year
Class

Sarnpì-e
Size

1978

r977
t97 6

L975

L97 4

1973

r97 2

I97L
t97 0

l-969

272

210

279

253
zJo

252

255

258

264

353

354

335

331

329

331

JJO

346

444

39'7

380

380

3'7 4

31 4

381

390

37r

4L6

4I0
402

403

413

9lo

322

421

42L

426

439

9 JO

295

429

44I
4s5

452

464

468

464

494

475 491

1s (ls) 128

1s (r3) 131

36 (19) 14s

B9 (3s) t29
26(r2) L24

31 (16 ) 13s
65 (3s) 131

137 (s8) r40
68 (30) 141

9 (4) 133

Total
Sample Size 491

Grand Mean
r! 95* c.r.)

136 261 337
(1.34) (1.80) (2.1r)

379 407 428
(2.47) (2.86) (3.23)

249 135 39 4

444 466 490 49L
(3.88) (s.BB) (10.47) (23.64

49L 47 4

NJ



St. Dalmas walleye

S. Thomas walleye at age

and thereafter S. Thomas

and heavier (Fig. 18).

Biomass:

The biomass estimate of walleve from St. Dalmas in

June 1979 \^ias 656.5k9 t or I0.1kg/ha. Using the rather

tenuous May estimate of 73 S. Thomas walleye, the standing

crop of this group was 7t.lkg. or 0.B9kg/ha.

The weight-length relationship used to predict mean

pike weight in May 1979, formed by pooling all summer

sampled fish from both years (equality of slopes: d.f . I 6'7,

F=0.80, p>0.500; equality of intercepts: d.f. I 68, F:0.02,
)p>0.500) was, with sample size, S.E. of b, and T'in square

brackets:

were longer and heavier than

I, only marginally so at age 2,

walleye became increasingly longer

log (W) = -4.996 + 2.961 log (L) ; 17I,0 .069 ,0.96l

The estimated standing crop of pike in l"lay was 433.3k9

or 5 .47k9/l:la.

B3

Tntersner:'i f ic Relative Abundance and Biomass:

Contributions of the principal study species as a

percent of mean seasonal abundance and biomass C.P.U.E. to

the L97B trap net catches are shown in Table IB. In terms

of percent abundance, perch predominate in both lakes (^"99e"),

but as a percent biomass, their contribution drops significantly.

Perch contributed 75.3 and 53.0% to the St. Dalmas and

S. Thomas biomass C.P.U.E., respectively.
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Figure 18. Mean back-calculated fork length and

predicted mean weight at a given age

f or St. Da1mas (C -O) S. Thomas (¿- - -¿)

walleye. So1id points have sample size

of two or l-ess.
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Table lB. Within lake species contribution, as a
abundance and biomass C.p.U.E., to the

percent of seasonal mean
I97B trap net catches,

Species Abundance

Mean

Seasonal Mean

t^leight ( S )

Biomass (S)

Percent
Mean

I- Þ TT F Percent

St. Dalmas

S. Thomas

perch
wa L leye

walleye
pike

23.780
0.150

3.59s
0. 010

0. 028

oo ,

0.6

qa ?

n?

0.8

15.6
8L2.6

18.5
950.1

1770.3

53.0
7.6

'ìq q

37 0 .97
121. 89

66.51
9.50

49 .57

75.3
¿4- t

æ
(tl



The greater decline of perch biomass c.p.u.E. in s. Thomas

was indicative of the larger mean weÍghts of rvarleye and
pike there' compared to st. Dalmas walleye (Tabre 18).
Percent abundance c.p.u.E. contributions of the fish species
to these trap nets were very comparable to resurts obtained
from the survey standard gill net gangs set over the same

J- i mo rrorì nÄvç!¿uu. As a percent abundance, st. Dalmas (number of
sets = 16) perch and walleye contributed 96.r and 3.8u,
respectively; whil_e S. Thomas (number of sets = Z0) perch,
walleye, and pike contributed gs.2, 2.6, and z.Lz respectivefy.
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This study clearly demonstrated communitlz and

species-specific differences between the fish populations in St.
Da]mas and s- Thomas. An important aspect in assessing these

differences is the extent to which they may be biased by

non-representative sampring. The degree to which underlying
assumptions were fuIfilled, and the effects of non-fuIfill-ment
are considered and evaluated in the following section.

size-selection by the fishing gear can bias estimates

of growth and abundance (Ricker 1975) . With respect to
growth, the length-frequency distributions of both perch

populations were consistent and reproducible temporalry,
and modes that were identifiabl-e by year cl-ass shifted in
response to growth both within and between sarnple years.

This was particularly evident in st. Dalmas where only two

modes predominated. The apparent inter-year change in
proportions of the s. Thomas freguency distributions was a

sampling artifact resulting from only partial recruitment

of the 1977 year class into the rg19 gitl net catches. As

this year crass was progressivery recruited into August LgTg

catches, the rerative contribution of larger perch declined.
when available, frequency distributions from different sear
types were compatibl_e. These resu]ts , f or both lakes,
further suggest minimal bias in the rgTg age data, excepc

DISCUSSION
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for contributions by those year cl-asses not furly recruited
into the gil-l nets. walleye and pike catch distributions
met similar criteria, i-ndicating minimar gear ser-ection by
size and age (see also Appendix uf). Some gear sampling
size bias is inevitable (Latta 1959; Ham]ey Ig75), but systemati_c
effects on growth estimates \^rere minimized (Ricker Lg75)

by collecting fish samples over the course of two years,
in different seasons and habitats, with different gear rypes.

fn addition to random sampling by the gear, other
assumptions relevant to the wal-leye and pike absol_ute

abundance estimates were fulry evaluated in Appendix E,
and will be summarized here. The representative and intense
all-ocation of sampling effort using two gears, in such smar-l
lakes, precruded the possibility of fairing to sampre

biologicalty discrete sub-popurations r âs found by others
(I'orney 1963; Ryder t96B). Tests (poltock ]rg75) of the
critical assumption of equal catchability of marked versus
non-marked walleye for st. Dalmas onry - were insignificant,
indicating their homogeneity of distribution and equal
availability to the fishing gear. When available, catch
information from sport fishermen corroborated the observed
proportion of tagged fish in each of the popurations. Tag

loss bias of abundance esti-mates were insignificant (Arnason

and Mi1ls 1981) in arr populations. potentiar- mortaliry
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from tagging and handling was minimized. There was Robson,s

Type r loss of marked fish (seber r9j3) for the st. Dal_mas

June period, but abundance estimates were not biased
(Arnason and Baniuk 1978).

st. Dalmas May and June walleye abundance estimaces
were biased by a post-spawning (i.e. May to June) recruitment
^ç ç^*-'l ^-oi remaJ-es r äs suggested by sex ratio changes and the
Jolly-seber death onry analysis. previous abundance studies
(eg. Olsen L957; Ryder 1968; Schneider et al. Ig77) have

also utilized a male predominated spawning population , but
few have evafuated the potential bias to abundance estimates.
Kel-so (r972) , using the petersen method, observed a similar
May to June abundance increase and. suggested that non-random

sex distributions may be responsible. The value in apprying
the ful1 Jolly-seber model here, is thatwalleyemarked in the
May period did not have to be excruded from subsequent

mark-recapture recovery periods and. a Jolly-Seber analysis could
still be used to form population estimates; thereby making

full-er use of available data and field effort.
The s. Thomas walleye abundance estimate for May was

statistically biased (tu5%) (Robson and Regier Ig64) , and

probably by female recruitment as welr-. However, as a rough
check on this estimate, when the June walleye'c.p.u.E. ratio was

applied to the st. Dalmas June walreye esti-mate, the
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resulting s. Thomas June estimate (N=52) was comparable
to the May one (g=73). rn rong-term, within lake popuration
studies seasonal total walleye c.p.u.E. estimates are
converted to estimates of absolute abundance by use of a

similar procedure. The c.p.u.E. index is periodicalry
cal-ibrated by comparison to a simultaneously measured

estimate of absol-ute abundance (carlander and parzno 1.971;

Forney I977).

A c.P-u.E- index does not directry measure absorute
abundance but is assumed a function of it, and wil_l_ reflect
actual- abundance differences when data are cofl_ected
simultaneously, and randomly (Moy]e Lg49; Eberhardt l97B).
The former assumption \^/as viol-ated in both the rgTB trap ner
and L979 pike and walleye giIl net sampring. However, in
r91B mini-mal 'time effect, b.ias was suggested by sim.ilarity
of the c.P.u.E. dif ferences observed between resul_ts of
alternate week sampling with the week of simultaneous sampling.
Results were temporally consistent. Absence of adequate

trap net sites precluded representative sampring, but
avail-abl-e sites were random]y serected. The LgTg perch gilr
net C.P.U.E. programne met these assumptions.

Although wide seasonar variability i-n perch c.p.u.E.
was annually observed in both lakes, the changes between

lakes tended to be similar. Craig (1975) observed comparabl_e



seasonal abundance fluctuations in

fluviatilis) and attributed them to

of particular significance here, however, is the June rgjg
period. rt was the onry time of the entire study in which

a weekly June 11-14 abundance c.P.u.E. value was srearer
in S. Thomas, and it had the lowest monthly C.P.U.E.

abundance ratio (1.3:1) in Lglg. During Juner gill_ net

sets from both lakes but particularly St. Dalmas,

characteristically showed wide set-to-set variation in

number caught. The greater June 1I-14 abundance C.p.U.E.

in s. Thomas, which resulted from the catch of just one set,
and the large number of empty net sets in st. Dalmas were

indicative of this variation.

Such variation might not be unexpected. This
was a transition period between spawning, and commencement

of feeding and growth. The c.p.u.E. fluctuati-ons may be

a consequence of erratic and changing behavioural patterns
associated with these different biological activities.
Nakashima and Leggett (I975) attributed similar C.p.U.E.
distortions in Lake Memphremagog perch catches to the presence

of spawning aggregations.

European perch (Perca

behavioural changes.

9t

Another possible factor contributing to the
C.P.U.E. ratio was a violent wind storm on June 7,

appeared to reduce perch availabilíty to gilr nets
on st. Dalmas than s. Thomas. prior to this storm

low June

which

more so

yv! vrr



lvere readily caught throughout st. Da]mas. Af terwards,
catches of exceptionalry high numbers were made, but at
only a few stations on the north-west shore, while emprv

net sets \,rere the rure at other stations . on s. Thomas,

with the exception of the set noted above, numbers caught
remained quite uniform across stations, and there were

fewer empty net sets. rnterpretation of June qill net
catches is furlher r-r¡mn1 'i ,-ated because trap nets, used during
the June mark-recapture periods on both l-akes and set for
about 24 hour periods, caught far greater numbers of perch

on St. Dalmas.

For any gíven species the presence of gear-specific
selectivity, by size or shape, is not a serious problem

as long as identical gear is used for c.p.u.E. comparisons,

whether between lakes or years (Moyle Ig49; Bulkley 1970).

Additionally, if a species is more efficiently caught by

one gear than another then inter-gear comparisons are
precluded (Ricker I9i5). For the perch, both of these
conditions were violated. Different gears were used. in
each year, while their dissimirar recruitment sizes
indicated unequal catching efficíencies (Ricker Lgi5) .

A different type of probtem with the pike and walleye was

that in L979 c.P.u.E. means and absol-ute estimates were

largely derived from the same sampre, and. consequently were
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not independent measures of abund.ance. Therefore, except
for general inferences no specific biorogicar significance
can be attributed to differences observed in the abund.ance

comparisons. Given this, the results indicated that perch
c.P-u-E- differences observed for the r97B trap net catches
\¡/ere again apparent in the LgTg gi1] net catches, both on

a weekl-y and seasonal mean basi-s; and that for the walreye
and pike the various relative and absorute abundance

estimates were al-so in agreement.

The r97B trap net catches, when used for estimating
within lake interspecific rerative abundance and biomass,
may also be subject to biases. As observed in this study,
and others (carlander and cleary 1949; craig rg75; Diana
et a1- r977), these fishes exhibited species-specific
seasonal- and diurnal behavioural differences. This could
have biased their relative contribution to trap net catches.
Traps lifted from s. Thomas, which captured pike, frequently
contained numbers of half-eaten perch and./or br-acknose

shiners. Worthington (1950) and Bagenal (I972) indicated
that predators in a trap may reduce catches of other species.
Perch may visually ser-ect for traps if others are arready
captured (craig L974) , or may exhibit sex-specific trap
selection (Mann I97B) . Despite these observed and potential
biases traps are extensively employed for this purpose
(see Clady I97B) and by use of pooled seasonal catches,
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possible sources of variation !,/ere minimized. significantly,
the percent species contributions to 1978 standard gilr
net sets were comparable to those from trap nets. The

latter were set only during daytime, while the former were

fished throughout day and night periods.

The preceeding evaluation suggests the absence of
serious, systematic sampling biases inherent in the dat.a.

The diverse sampling methodorogies employed would tend

to compensate for any specific sampling bi-ases that may

have occurred. consequently, the observed population

characteristics of growth, â9ê, and abundance are

representative of the respective populations, and result
from the independent and/or combined effects of abiotic
and biotic variables.

An important abiotic factor is lake trophy. Based

on nutrient levels, seichi disc depths and chlorophylr-a
concentrations (Leach et al. Ig77), and the typology of
Rawson and Moore (I944) bot.h l_akes are trophically defined
as saline-eutrophic; but, despite their physical proximity
and superficial similarity st. Dalmas is more eutrophic than

S. Thomas.

This resulted primarily from different edaphic condj_tions.

According to Leach et al. (1977) percid cornmunity 1akes with
total dissolved nutrient concentrations as high as those

found in st. Dalmas border on the hypereutrophic, while
levels in s. Thomas indicate a l-ess eutrophic environment.
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Unl-ess their dynamics are known, use of nutrient concentrations
alone, to assess rake trophy may be misleading (Brylinsky
and Mann L973; Ryder et al. Ig74). For example, the
tendency for slightly stronger thermal- stability in st.
Dalmas, the effect of a morphometric and crimatic
interaction, coul-d result in reduced nutrient availability
to its epilimnion during peak su'nmer productivity periods
(Richardson L975; Fee l-gTg) . However, both lakes exiribited
annual variations in patterns of thermal stratification, and

the absence of any significant morphometric differences
suggests minimalinfluence on lake trophy. Finally, the
more edaphically conservative TDS and conductivity variables
are also considerably higher in st. Dalmas, and. the secchi
disc depth is less, which further supports the concrusion
of greater eutrophy there (nyder et al_. Ig74; Dillon and

Rigler L975) .

Higher levefs of dissol-ved nutrients in st. Dalmas may

be attributed to a combination of the basin lying in a slightly
richer soir zone, more intense cultivation around its margin
and the larger drainage basin per se. Highly locarized
groundwater fl-ows may also be important (Barica LgTB).

Because of their landtocked status, nutrient enrichment
from peripheral agricurtural practices is a cumul_ative

process J-eading to progressive eutrophication (Barica rgi 4\ .

consequentry, not only is st. Dalmas more eutrophic, but
it is probably eutrophying more rapidly than s. Thomas.
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The pooled abundance, or biomass, of the principal
fish species was greater in St. Dalmas. This \das

demonstrated by the rgTB trap net catches in which arl_

three species were considered., and in rgTg by the perch

gi11 net index and walleye and pike absolute estimates.
Although these r979 relative and absolute estimates are

mutually exclusive they provide a val_uabre substantiation
of I97B results.

These resul-ts are also measures of total fish abundance

and biomass differences because those fishes not quantitatively

consídered do not appear to contribute disproportionately more

to one lake's fish population than to the other. when

compared to st. Dal-mas, forage species were relatively more

abundant in s. Thomas but they were never nearly as abundant

as perch. Further, given their diminutive weight (scott

and crossman r973) relative to the principa]_ study species,
their relative abundance in s. Thomas would have to be much

greater than indicated before inter-lake biomass differences
were significantly biased.

The abiotic factors most indicative of greater fish
biomass in st. Dalmas are edaphic ones. positive correlates
with fish biomass are TDS or conductivity (Northcote and

Larkin 1956; Jenkins 1967), and these variables were hiqhest
in st. Darmas. More specifically, total phosphorus was

also greater in st. Darmas and, as found by lr4oyle (Lg46,

1956) for Minnesota lakes and Hrbácek (1969) for



czechosrovakian 1akes, fish biomass was directly rerated to
increased phosphorus leve1s. St. Dalmas had a slightly
greater mean depth than S. Thomas but the difference was

relatively insignificant, limiting its use as an index of

fish biomass (Rawson 1952; Ryder 1965).

Ryder et al. (797 4 ) predicted that beyond an optimal
MEf (TDS+mean depth) of100, conditions suitabte for fish

productivity - as yietd or biomass (Jenkins L967 ) - woul-d

become sub-optima1, and productivity woul-d decline with

increasingly greater MEr val-ues. This was not apparent here,

because st. Dalmas (MEr=370) with a considerably higher MEr

than s. Thomas (MEr=257) would therefore be expected to have

a lower fish biomass, but it does not. MEI's may not be a

real-istic index for prediction of fish productivity in these

sal- ine lakes .

fnter-lake fish biomass differences were comparable to
those observed wíth phytoplankton (as chlorophyll-a) and

zooprankton, and indicative of generally greater productivity

in st. Dalmas. similar relationships between fish and these

biotic groups have been documented in non-saline lakes,

both on a regional basís (Patal-as and Zawíza 1966; Hrbácek

1969; Oglesby 1977) , and even between basins of a single

Iake (Nakashima and Leggett I975) .

fn addition to absolute differences in inter-l_ake

fish abundance and biomass there \^/ere al-so rel-ative
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differences in community composition. As observed in the
I97B trap net catches, perch were clearly the most

abundant (\992) of the three species caught in either r_ake.

However, when expressed as biomass (weatherley 1966) their
relative contribution dropped to 53.0 and 75.3% in s. Thomas

and st. Dalmas, respectivery. rrris, and the inter-1ake
walleye and pike biomass differences, suggests a more

complex and diverse community in s. Thomas in which perch
are reratively less predomínant than in st. Dalmas.

Additional evidence: the mature burbot, and the seasonally
abundant blacknose shíners and generatry greater forase
fish abundance in s. Thomas, supports this conclusion.

Although these community differences may have

resulted from the longer-term interaction of abíotic and

biotic influences, they may arso reflect the result of
extrinsic perturbations, parLicurarly species introductions.
The previous connection of s. Thomas to an adjacent, larger
lake may account for its greater number of species. However,

the number of years since separation is substantial and it is
probable that these fishes are an integral and viabl_e

component of the s. Thomas community. sport fishermen
indicated that walleye \^/ere present in s. Thomas prior to
the L969 walreye stocking, but it is possibre that this
stocking supplemented the indigenous stockr âs has been

successfully shown elsewhere (schweigert et ar. rg77). The
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st. Dalmas walleye stocking only made a minor contribution
to an already strongi native stock. More importantfy,
since these l-akes are landl-ocked and there is l_imited
opportunity for natural- introductions, it cannot be known

whether the present species compositiorrs result simply
from a species never having been present, or from its
extinction or decl-ine because of infruences within the
1ake.

Given this limitation, percid species are crearly
more predomi-nant in the more eutrophic st. Darmas. Their
proportionate biomass contribution to the coolwater fish
community generally increases with increased lake eutronhr¡

whil-e less tol-erant predators and competitors decrine
(Leach et al. 1977). The forage species considered here

are less tolerant of turbid eutrophic conditions (scott and

crossman r973) , and this may account for their relativel-y
smaller contribution to the st. Dalmas community.

Clady (f978) found that the relative importance of
perch in North American fish communities is negativery
correlated with community species diversity (number of
species and their relative abundance). Similarly, biomass

of European perch in Finnish l-akes was inversely rerated
to the number of fÍsh species present (Sumari ITTL; Lind
1977) - Resul-ts from this study are consistent with these
observations. Perch biomass was grearer in st. Dalmas and
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they r^/ere a more predominant member of that fish community
than in S. Thomas.

As indicated, this may have directly resurted from
trophic differences, but it isprobable that biotic factors
were al-so influent.ial, arthough in a more comprex \{ay. That
is, the differences may reflecL the consequence of ei_ther
competitive interactions invol-ving other fish (Lind L97l;
clady L97B) , and/or the predatory effects on perch from
walleye, piker or burbot (Sumari LgTI; Clady l97B). For
example, Moyle et al. (1948) extensively sampled coolwater
fish communities in Minnesota with gilr nets, and found that
if the combined biomass of pike and walleye exceeded Aos"

or if pike biomass alone was 2o-3oz of the total catch then
there was not rikery to be an overabundance of perch as
'i- C m1-^-^^r.rr Þ. 'r'nomas, compared to st. Dalmas. Theref ore, the perch's
greater predominance in the st. Darmas fish community may have
resulted from a more favourable combination of both biotic
and abiotic (trophic) influences.

Another aspect of perch abundance differences was

indicated by the rgrg gi11 net c.p.u.E. coefficients of
variati-on and numbers of empty net sets. st. Dalmas results,
particularry during the peak July period of greatest catches,
showed a tendency for perch to be caught in clumps implying
heterogeneous spatial distribution. rn s. Thomas resurts
suggested a more homogeneous distribution. one possible
explanation for this difference is that st. Dalmas perch



were more inclined to form schools or aggregations. Discrete
aggregations of perch were frequentry observed in the
St. Dalmas littoral zone, but not in S. Thomas.

Although walleye and pike are present in both l_akes,

when expressed in terms of the dominant piscivore
st. Dalmas is a rwalleye' lake whir-e s. Thomas is a 'pike'
lake. s. Thomas walleye abundance may be limited by the
poorer quantity and quarity of spawni-ng habitat there,
as walleye spawning success is reduced when only sub-optimal
substrates are available (Johnson 1961). walleye abundance

\iras greatest in regions of a large Minnesota lake that
had the optimal spawning zones of rock-gravel shorelines
(Schupp 1978). fn addition, because wal_1eye must spawn

in groups, successfull reproduction is dependent on their
density at the spawning grounds (Regier et al. Lg6g; Balon

et al. 1977). Considering their low density in S. Thomas

this may also be a controlring factor of abundance and,

possibly contribute to their erratic year cl_ass strengths.
Pike are an important competitor with, and predator

on walleye (Scott and Crossman Ig73; Colby et al_. 1919;

Ryder and Kerr l97B). Johnson (Ig4g) has suggested that
if pike biomass comprised 25e" of a rake's total fish
biomass it would achieve domi-nance in the fish communitv.

Pike formed 39.5eo of the s. Thomas rgTB trap net biomass

C.P.U.E., suggesting they are a factor contributing to
the relativery small-er walleye popuration. rn Heming Lake,
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pike and walJ-eye vsere both abundant until a single spawning
catastrophy reduced the walreye population (Lawrer 1965) ,

but walleye subsequently did not recover despite adequate
spawning conditions, whil_e pike flourished.

similarry, biotic interactions might ar-so explain
the fail-ure of pike to reach higher abund.ance levers in
St. Dalmas. Johnson et al_. (Lg77) examined fish associations
in ontari-o lakes and found that pike and war_leye tended to
be mutually exclusive in ]akes with areas of the si_ze in
this study. A 1ow probabirity of mutual coexístence was a
hypothesis suggested (Johnson et aI. L9j7 ) to explain this
observation.

The standing crop of walleye and pike in these saline
lakes provides comparative i-nformation with non-sar_ine

ones. Wal_leye biomass in St. Dalmas (I0 .7kg/ha) is 1ess
than the mean (r6kg/ha) reported by carlander (Lglr) for
lakes of variabfe areas (4-34,00Oha) and mean depths
(2.0-12.0m), but all with TDS levels (tB_Z72ng/L)

substantially lower than in St. Dalmas (2IB3mg/I). S.

Thomas (TDS=I39Omg/I) walleye biomass (O.9kg/ha) was

comparable to the l-owest values reported by carlander (Lg7i) ,

and he also found that, as in s. Thomas, other predators
predominated in these lakes. unexploited, oligotrophic
west Bl-ue Lake, some r50km north of the study area, had



a walleye standing crop of 6.7kg/ha (Kelso and ward rg72) .

S. Thomas pike biomass (5.Skg/ha) is somewhat l_ess than the
North American average of 6.jkq/ha (Carlander 1955) .

The age and year class compositions, and length
frequency distributions of both the perch and war_1eye

populations were very different between r-akes. However,

characteristic of percids (Koonce et al. rg77) , ar_r_

groups showed fluctuations in year class strengths. These
are attributabl-e to the individuar and,/or cumulative effects
of abiotic (eg. rates of water warming, water
winds) and biotic (eg. predation, cannibal_ism)

during the ínitial larva1 to post-larval stages
to the third year of life (Koonce et al-. 1977¡

Forney 1980).

The asynchrony of inter-lake year class strengths here,
suqgests that general cl_imatic effects, as measured by

rates of water warming (Busch et al_. Ig75) or cumulative
summer degree days (Kipling 1916) , are not the only factor
determining ultimate year crass strength. such factors
would influence each lake comparably.

The larger proportion of older perch in s. Thomas, and

their less variabre year class recruitment may refrect the
presence of a more comprex predator-prey fish community
than in St. Dal_mas. Nelson and Walburg (Ig77) found that
in a fish community where arternate prey was availabre
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adult perch abundance remained relatively constant.

Because, during times of weaker perch year classes predators

switched from younger perch to alternate prey items, and

thus a compensatory mechanism stabilized perch abundance.

The relatj-vely greater proportion of forage fishes in S.

Thomas, including crayfish a common pike food item (scott

and Crossman I973) - represents such an alternate prey

râQ^tl rñô

Conversely, St. Dalmas perch results suggest a

simpler, more dynamic piscine community which may be

attributable to biotic interactíons within the lake. rn

communi-ties dominated by perch and walleye the priniary

source of perch mortality is warleye predation (swenson,

in Colby et aI. 1979). Forney (l-97L) found that walleye

predation in oneida Lake regulated perch year class strength
in a depensatory fashion, because al-ternate food resources

\^/ere generally scarce (Forney L974). Highry variable perch

recruitment and a relatívely high adult mortality rate,

as observed in st. Dalmas, would be two conseguences of
this type of predatory pressure.

The high adult mortal-ity rate might arso be exprained

by other factors, because Colby et al. (I979) demonstrated

that although walleye will consume larger prey items like
adult perch, they prefer small items (eg. perch fry). When

subjected to overexploitation both high mortality and
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variable recruitment can occur in perch (Nepszy

1977) . Provincial- perch removal-s combined with

sportfishing, which would 'selectr for larger perch,

could constitute such a pressure. However, St. Dalmas

perch C.P.U.E. 1eve1s were not reduced after provincial

removals in early Ju1y, sugfgesting that numbers removed

were small relative to the population size, ât least in

1978 and L979. The absence of older perch is perplexing

given the preponderance of older wa1leye, suggesting a

species-specific mortality factor. A perch-specific fungal

induced epizootic decimated the Lake Windemere population
tF-^: - ^! -r 1977) , and possibly a similar event occurred\urarY cL ct_L.

in St. Dalmas. In 1971 large dead perch were observed

(,f . Gibson pers. coÍtm., Freshwater InstiLute) on the

St. Dalmas lake bottom; while in L91B up to 2BZ of trap

netted St. Dalmas perch - compared to none in S. Thomas - were

infected with an unidenti-fied funsus
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In contrast to the S. Thomas walleye population,

which exhibit.ed highly variable and intermittent year

class recruitment with only two groups dominating, the

St. Dalmas population demonstrated Iess annual variabilitv

in recruitment and, as noted, was dominated by ofder

individuals from a number of vear cfasses. These latter

factors suggest a relatively unexploited population (Kelso

and Bagenal L977).



Unlike biomass, inter-1ake perch and walleye growth

differences could not be s-1earlv rol¡1-arl. 16 lake trophy.

Early growth in both species was better in St. Dalmas,

but the trend reversed in older fish. In general, the

principal factors affecting growth (Weatherley \966,

1972; Colby et a1. 1979) are the intensity of competition - a

function of both forage avairability and predator density and

temperature. Weatherley (I966) concluded that fish growth

is very fl-exible and alters quite readily in response to

changes in these factors, particularry the former, biotic one.

The extent of variability in growth is summarized ín

Fig. 19 and Fig. 20 where respectively, perch and walleye

mean total tengthsl2'at agê, from St. Dalmas and S. Thomas,

were compared to those from sel-ected North American non-sal_ine

l-ake populations. For both species, the slowest and

fastest reported growth curves are shown, and results

indicate egually wide variation at all ages. Perch growth

in the study l-akes is comparatively poor, but especially

so at age I in S. Thomas (Fig. f9). Conversely, walleye

growth (Fig. 20) is generally intermediate, and specifically,

better than that in other lakes of comparable latitude - Lake

of the Woods, Red Lakes - except at age 1. As Cotby et al.
(I979) observed, walleye growth rates increase with

decreasing latitude (fig. 20) , reflecting temperature

effects.

12. Appendix G
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Figure 19. It4ean lengths at age for the St. Dalmas

and S. Thomas perch populations, compared

to those for perch from se1ected non-sal_ine

North American lakes. Al-1 lenqths are

total-, and back-calculated except for

Heming Lake which is mean fork length

averaged over a number of capture dates.

Sources: Lake Winnipeg, Man. (Bajkov 1930);

Lake Washington, Wash. (NeIson I917); Lake

Erie (Jobes L952); Heming Lake, Man.

(Lawler 1953); Red Lakes, Minn. (Smith I977);

Lake Opinicon, Ont. (Keast I977); Lake

Hertel, Que. (Grimaldi and Leduc 1973);

Fort Whyte, Man. (Ratynski 1982) ¡ SouLhern

Reservoirs, So. Car. (Clugston et al-. 1978).
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F'i rrrrra )ñ Back-calculated mean total lengths at age

for the St. Dalmas and S. Thomas walleye

populations, compared to those for wal_leye

from sel-ected non-saline North American 1akes.

Sources: Al-1 of : Canton Resevoir, Penn.;

Clear Lake, Iowa; Lac l-a Ronge, Sask.;

Lac St. Joseph, Ont.; Lake of the Woods,

Minn.; Great Slave Lake, N.W.T.; Lake

Erie; and F.D. Roosevelt Lake, Wash. are

from Colby et al. (1979). Red Lakes, Minn.

is from Smith (1917).
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On both lakes, summer epilimnion temperatures in

the 20-25C range provided theoretically optimal growth

temperatures for these percids, particularly the walleye

(Hokanson I977). Although there \¡/ere inter-lake

stratification differences which produced seasonally

variabl-e temperature regimes, the effects on growth are

probably minimal rel-ative to other factors. This is

suggested, for example, by similar dates of growth

conìmencement. fnter-lake differences in proportions

of perch and wall-eye with annuli formed were age , rather

than temperature dependent, as both lakes had similar

rates of water warming. These temperatures are comparable

to those reported by others for growth commencement in

perch (Coble 1965; Nakashima and Leggett L975) and

i,,ralleye (Parsons L97 2) .

Faster initial- growth in St. Dalmas perch was

demonstrated in L97B and L979 by the direct measurements

of fry. This growth advantage may be attributed to the

greater zooplankton biomass in St. Dalma q Tnnr¡l :nìr'l-g¡

are perch fryrs principal dietary item (Maloney and

Johnson 1954; Wong and Ward 1912; Noble L975; Keast L977) ,

and fry growth is closely related to their availabitity
(Noble I975; Guma'a L97B) , rather than to fry density

(LeCren 1958; Pycha and Smith 1955; Noble 1975).
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Inter-lake differences in back-calculated perch

mean lengths at age I concurred with those directly measured.

from the fry in the latter part of their first growth year.

Back-carculated growth histories further showed that older
male and femal-e st. Dalmas perch were consistentry longer

and heavier at all ages. However, instantaneous growth

rates were faster for st. Dalmas perch only until ages 2-3

after which they \^iere less than those of s. Thomas perch.

conseguently, the larger weight and rength of st. Dalmas

perch at older aqes occurred only because of this initial
growth advantage. schupp (1978) observed a comparable growth

pattern between different walleye populations in a large
Minnesota lake.

As with the fty, the growth advantage observed in
st- Dalmas perch, up to ages 2-3, may relate to zooplankton

availability. The diet of perch up to 96mm 1ong (age 2) in
Lake opinicon - growth there is comparable to these study

lakes (rig. 19) consisted predominantry of zooprankton,

after which their diet shifted to progressively larger items
(Keast 1977). Generally second year growth is arso dens'i fv

independent (Alm 1946; LeCren l95B).

Examination of individual perch year classes

indicated addit.ional- inter-lake back-calculated growth

differences. In S. Thomas females greater than age 4,

progressively younger year classes showed progressively
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smaller mean lengths, wíthin an age group. This was

probably a consequence of declining growth rates, âs there

was littIe evidence of negativè Lee's phenomena (Ricker

L969) . A similar trend at al-l ag'es was observed by

Grimaldi and Leduc (1973) in Lac St. Joseph perch. They

attributed it to stunting that resulted from a continuously

increasing perch density (but they could not demonstrate

whether or not it may have resulted solely from negative

Lee's phenomena) . Absence of long term density data

precludes a similar evaluation here. However, this growth

trend wae not observed in females (or males) less than

140-l5Omm, suggesting a size-related effect. Perch diets

sh'i fl- fo a nredominafelv n'i.scivorous food Source in this
È/!vgvrl14¡

size range (Schneider L972; Clady L974; Keast 1971). If

there \,vere changes in this food source, and/or increased

population densities of competing fishes pike, walleye,

burbot and larger perch then this reduced growth may

reflect the consequence of increased inter- anð./or

intraspecif i c competition.

fn contrast to S. Thomas, St. Dalmas perch had

greater year class fluctuations in mean length at a given

age. Of particular interest is the smalfer size at any

given age of the I975-L978 year classes. For the abundant

L975 year class the smaller mean lengths at ages greater

than one, compared to those of the l-974-l-970 year classes,

were only the result of poor first year growth since
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subsequent length increments were comparable to those

observed in these older year classes (Fig. 12). Additionally,

although the I975-1978 groups showed great variation in

year class strength, their first year growth was similar.

These results suggest that this L975-1978 year class growth

trend was related to the sustained effect of an extrinsic

factor in early life' possibly to changes in food supply.

Noble ,1975) demonstrated that annual variations in Oneida

Lake perch fry growth were dependent on the supply of

h^--1^*.i ^Lrd.IJ.rrrrro Þ!,y. .

Sexual dimorphism in perch growth was observed in

both populations. This is common and related to an

earlier maturation and subsequent growth reduction of

males relative to females (Thorpe 1977). However, growth

divergence began at an earlier age in St. Dalmas ' and

coincided with the earlier maturation age of males there.

Compared to S. Thomas ma1es, this probably resulted from

their initially faster growth rate, since such fish tend to

mature earlier (Spangler et aI. 1977).

The walleye 'pooled over sexes' mean length and

weight growth curves indicated faster grov¡th at age I

in St. Dalmas, but by age 3 the trend clearly reversed, and

more favourable growth was observed in S. Thomas. St. Dalmas

walleye exhibited sexual dimorphism in growth by age 2 -

Whether this occurs at all, or at what â9€, or even in
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which sex is highly variable for walreye and dependent

on the specific situation (colby et al. r979). Therefore,

since this factor could not be evaruated for s. Thomas

walleye, the true extent of inter-lake growth differences

after age 1 may have been obscured.

The decline in post age 2 SL. Dal_mas walleye growth,

rel-ative to s. Thomas and other populations, as suggested

in Fig. 20, may represent a density-dependent response

to intraspecific competition. rn communities dominated

by perch and walleye (Forney t9B0), or even in the presence

of an interspecific competitor rike sauger (swenson and

smith L976) , intraspecific warleye competition for perch

prey determines and rimits walleye growth. There is some

indirect evidence to support this craim: The rg7s-Lgjl
St. Dalmas walleye year classes, which are not nearly as

abundant as the older 1970-rg72 ones, arso showed ronger

mean lengths at age 2 and greater. concurrent to this is

the apparent abundance of perch in the very strong and,

compared to older perch at the same agê, smaller sized

I975 and J.977 year classes. The latter point suggests

greater prey availability because walleye also prefer smal_ler

sized prey j-tems (Colby et al. L979). Carlander and Whitney

(1961) demonstrated year class specific growth rates in
clear Lake warleye that r/üere inversely dependent on their
relative year class strength.
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The essential components for estimating fish
production are biomass and growth (Chapman f97B). Fish

biomass was greater in the more eutrophic st. Dalmas, and

the estimates of biomass may have been an accurate index of
fish productíon. Howeverr âs suggested for the st. Dalmas

walreye, biomass and growth are inter-related (weatherley

1966) and erronous conclusions regarding fish productivity

are possible if only the biomass variable is considered.

unfortunately, fish productivity could not be measured in

either lake nor were estimates of pike growth possible, but

two aspects suggest that fish productivity might be greater

in st. Dalmas: First, bi-omass differences are significant,

while those for growth, particularly in perch (which al_so

comprised the greatest biomass on either fake) post age

2-3 were slight. Second, most fish production occurs in

early life (Gerking L962; Mathews l-971; Baron r974; vashro

1975) and it is during this period that St. Dalmas fish
grew faster.

fn summary, the two study lakes were quíte different

trophically despite their proximity and comparable size.

Further research on such non-winterkill prairie lakes will
probably reveal that this is not an exceptional result.

After an exhaustive survey of winterkil-l prairie potholes

Barica (1978) concluded that each water body must be

treated as a special case, and generarizations regarding

the prediction of l-ake trophy, and consequentry 'productivity'
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by morphometric and/or edaphic

impossible. Whether this wiII

non-winterkill- saline lakes is

mul-tÍ-l-ake studies.

Inter-lake differences in fish biomass, community

structure and earry life growth rates r^/ere rel-ated to

inter-lake differences in eutrophy. when compared to perch,

walleye and pike inhabitino nrìn-q.al'ino lakes, the population

characteristics of biomass, age and year class structure,
growth and other life history variables of such fish in

these saline rakes were not exceptionally different. This

does not mean that they were not somehow affected by the

sarinity concentration of their environment. rt does suggest,

however, that if there are sal-ine related effects then they

are minimal, relative to those related to other factors like
lake trophy, temperature and food supply. Rawson and Moore

(L944) found that in Saskatchewan lakes of comparable

salinity levels, these study fishes were not adversely affected.

The innumerable saline prairie lakes represent a

varuabl-e recreational, agricultural- and fisheries resource

(Rawson and Moore 1944; Barica f97B). Conflicting resource

demands on them are inevitabl-e, while intensified agricultural-
practices will accererate their eutrophication. consequently,

management decisions will be most effective when based on

a comprehensive knowledge of their limnology and population

ecology of their biota.

variables were all but

also be the case with

unknown, pending more extensive
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Appendix A:

of the 633 st. Dalmas walreye for which age assignment

on the basis of independent scale reading was possible, only

49r were used for the age and growth anaryses. The remaining

I42 were fish recaptured one or more times during the study.

These samples were excluded from the analyses because they

were not as reliably re-read as non-recaptured walleyer âs

shown bel-ow:

Sample Type

Non-recaptured

Recaptured. oncea'

Recaptured, two or
more timesD'

Number of
Scafes Re-ReaC

ac Comparison mad.e between
recapture assigned âgê,

L.P' Comparison made betv¡een
assigned recapture â9ê,

136

49L

1A")L2L

32

These results al-so indicated that re-readins asreement became

progressively less reliabl-e as the number of times recaptured

increased.

Number in
Agreement

423

1r0

19

first assigned age and the first
only.

first assigned age and each
for all recapture events > 2.

Percent
Agreement

86.2

11 .5

59 .4



In an additional analysis, al1 ageable samples were

arbitrarily assigned to three year class giroups: > L974¡

I972, I9'73¡ 1 1971, and re-reading agreement of scale samples

from recaptured and non-recaptured wall-eye was eval-uated for

each of these groups, as shown below.

Aco l]rnrrn

By Year
Clas s

I 1974

I973, I972

: IeTL

Number of Scales Re-read
Non-recaptures Recaptures

Notsurprisingly,with increasing âg€, reliability of age

determj-nation for both non-recaptures and recaptures decreased.

But, re-aging agreement for 197L and older recaptured

walleye was considerably lower than for non-recaptures of the

same age qroup. This was not the case with the two younger age

groups.

The observation that recaptured wa1leye, particularly

older ones, were less reliably re-aged than non-recaptures

may imply that the growth of these fish was also affected.

Presumably, one factor that may have contríbuted to the poorer

agreement among recaptures was that the handling and tagging

LB2

96

2r4

r37

53

zó

93

Percent in Aqreernent
Non-recaptures Recaptures

93.4

B4 .4

80.3

82.1

63.4



procedures interfered with the regular deposition of

circuli at the scale's peripheral edge. Fa1se annuli are

one possible conseguence of this. This effectt oy even the

deposition of irregular circuli, could result in growth

calculation errors either directly, or indirectly as a

consequence of mísaging, if those fish were used in the

growth analyses. That growth rate may have been altered is

supported by the observation that recaptured walleye, and

again particularly the older ones, which were released

in a period during the growth season immediately prior to

recapture, generally showed either negative or no change in

fork length between the two consecutive periods.

The observation that recaptured walleye v/ere l-ess

reliably reaged, and at least the suspicion that their

growth was afso affected were sufficient reasons to exclude

these samples from the age and growth analyses. Tagging

has been shown to have both a negative effect on walleye

growth (Mraz 1968), and no effect (Moenig 1975) . Bagenal

and Tesch (l-978) cautioned that unless tagging can be

shown to have no effect on growth then data of this type

should not be used in qrowth estimation.
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Appendix B:

Table 1. Monthly zooplankton
integrated samples

a.ano 5. J_'nomas l-n

Lake

S. Thomas

L97 B

Year Date

biomass values from
collected in St. Dalmas

I97B and 1979.

Wet hieight Wet Weight/
(g) Litre

July 5

August 3

August 28

rgt 9

St. Dalmas

19] B

July 6

July 25

August 28

n

n

0

140

19

15

t9

65

36

3l

0

0

0

0

0

n

Annual Mean Wet
Weight/Litre

00449

00355

00449

01537

00851

00731

JuIy 5

August 3

August 28

JuIy 6

July 25

August 28

L97 9

a' volume of
S. Thomas

n

0

0

I
0

0

06

55

5B

59

o¿

64

0.0042

integrated sampler: St. Dalmas 53.529'¡

42.309".

0

0

0

0

n

0

019 81

01028

01084

01r03
0115 9

0119 6

0.0104

0

tl

0

0.0136

0.0115



Appendix

This appendix presents results of the analysis of

variance of log abundance (Table 1) and log biomass

(Table 2) C.P.U.E. l-979 perch gilI net data. AdditionalIy,

shown below are the results of tests of assumptions

requisite for these analyses.

Both the relative abundance and relative biomass

rla{- : co{- c r^7ôre 1og' ^ transformed. Normality was tested'- r L0 -- ---"-
using the Kolomorgorov-Smirnov test statistic (PROC

UNIVARIATE; Helwig and Council_ L979) and a significance

level of 0.05. Both transformed data sets were normally

distributed: log abundance (n=96, D=0.063, pr>D = >0.15);

1og biomass (n=96, D=0.047, pr>D = >0.15).

The log transformation also ensured independence

of the sample variances from the sample means. For 1og

abundance, the log variance \,vas independent of the log mean

(d.f . I 22, F = L.07, pr>F = 0.3L2), with a slope of zero

(estimate of b - 0.183, T f^- (H 'l^'-n\ :1.04, pr>ltl=vt

0.312). For 1og biomass, the log variance was independent

of the 1og mean (d.f. I 22, F = 0.09, pr>F = 0.766), with

a slope of zero (estimate of b - 0,034, T for (Hot b=0) =

0.30, pr>lTl= 0.766).

Bartlett's X2 test for homogeneity of residual

variances \¡/as non-significant for 1og biomass (d.f . = 23,

pr>X- - 0.372)¡ but rejected for log abundance (d.f. = 23,

-r'
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Appendix Cr:

Tab1e 1. Results of factorial analysis of variance for
1979 log C.P.U.E. relative abundance data.
Main effects were entered i_n order of their
relative bioloqical value-

Source

Lake
Period
Lake*Period
lime
Lake*Time
Period*Time
Lake *Per iod*Time

Error
Total

L42

Sum of
Squares

l_

5

)
I
1

5

f

3.822
1.4 33

0.891
0. 064

^ 
1<Â

2.003

F-va1ue Pr>F

72 19.484
95 29.166

14.33
1. 06

0.66
0.23
¿. q¿

u. f,b

1.48

< 0.001
0.391
0. 659

0 .629
0.L24
0.73s
0.206



Appendix C :I

Table 2. Results of factorial analysis of variance
for I979 log C.P.U.E. relative biomass data.
Main effects were entered in order of relative
biological importance.

Source

Lake

Period
Lake*Period
Time

Lake*lime
Period*Time
Lake*Period*Time

Error
Total

143

d.f
Sum of
Squares

I
5

3

I
I
5

5

I.044
T.T14
0 .402
0.149
0. 360

0.770
t.902

F-val-ue Pr> F

72 12.746
95 18.548

5.90
r.33
0.45
0.84
2 .04
0.87
2.r5

0.018
0 .262
0.811
n ?Át

0.158
0.507
0.069



pr>x- =0.016 ).
(n=4) the effect
significance l-evel are very slight (Class et al- I972).

However, since sample sizes are equal

of heteroqeneous variances on the

744



Appendix C--:
-Lt

The 1979 1og C.P.U.E. abundance data was analysed

to test for significant differences in catchabitity of

gilt nets set parallel to shore in July versus right

angles to shore in August. Because the TIME, and its

interaction effects were non-significant (Appendix Br)

gill sets from JuIy and August not made during the formal

sampling experiment were pooled into the data set. These

sets were íncluded primarily to increase the August

sample size.

Since set angle was correlated with season' a

preliminary analysis to test for seasonal effects was

necessary. Set angle differences coul-d be tested only

if there were no significant seasonal trends in perch

availability.

A factorial non-balanced analysis of variance

(SeS User's Guide, PROC GLM, Helwig and Council L979)

using LAKE and PERTOD as main treatment effects was used

to test for significant seasonal, that is PERIOD'

differences (Table 1). The significant LAKE effect

indicated a difference in log C.P.U.E. abundance between

St. Dalmas and S. Thomas, while the non-significant PERIOD

effect, using pooled over lakes means, indicated no

seasonal trend in perch availability. Absence of a

LAKE*PERIOD interaction implied that the seasonal effect

ITJ



Appendix C :IT

Table 1. Results of factorial analysis of variance using
all July and August log C.P.U.E. abundance

data to test for siqnificant PERIOD differences.

Source

Lake
Period
Lake*Period

Error
Total

_L¿+O

Sum of
d. f. Squares

l4
82
81

92 28.831
t09 39.265

.908

.919

F-value Pr>F

L3.97
1.16
0.77

< 0.001
0. 332

0.634



was independent of the LAKE effect, and that there

appeared to be no significant seasonal trend in perch

availability within each lake. Therefore, Log C.P.U.E.

abundance catch data coul-d be pooled by set angle.

Non-balanced analysis of variance, using LAKE

and set ANGLE as main treatment effects, was used to

test for the effect of set angle on log C.P.U.E abundance

(Tabl-e 2). As above, the LAKE effect was observed. The

non-significant ANGLE effect, and the LAKE*ANGLE

interacti-on, indicated that there was no difference in

catch size between para1lel and right angle sets within

each lake.

Literature Cited
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Table 2. Results of factorial analysis of variance
comparing 1og C.P.U.E. abundance data of
July parallel sets with right angle August
sets.

t4B

Lake

Angle
Lake*ÀngIe

Error
TotaI

d.f.
Sum of
Squares

I
.L

I

3 .49'ì
0.603
0.018

106 32.954
109 39.265

F-value Pr>F

TI.25
I.94
0.06

0. 001

0.167
>0.500



Appendix Dr:

Table 1. Fork length (run) at annulus formation
collected during 1978 and 1989, showing
for separate growth years.

for femaÌe S. Thomas perch
back-calculated sizes,

Year Sample
Class Size

Gro\"rth
yeara.

1978

1977

L976

r975

197 4

1973

1972

19 71

t970

1969

196 B

1967

4

13
IB
38
2L

14
I

¿ft

19

36
2I
11

9

31
l0
42
20

I2
11

7
6

1

45

46
43 76

47 76
44 73

46 77
45 77

43 72
42 69

44 69
43 68

45 73
47 12

51 76
46 13

47 74
48 16

45 76
43 68

4¿ I I

46 15

53 B0

r02
104
r09 t 31

96 I25
94 I23 ]-42

98 I24 144
99 L26 r47

I01 729 I49
97 I21 I45

IO2 I2B I49
103 727 150

99 I21 150
103 133 l5B
104 r29 r54
97 t23 153

r03 136 158
99 I27 160

rI2 1 39 I75

160

165
L64 I77
166 180
166 178 188

168 181 191
I79 I92 203

173 189 199
I77 19 3 203

181 19s 204
lBI 198 209

187 196 202

2tr
201
2I2 220

2I2 2I9
¿It5 ¿¿) ¿JL

201 2I5 220

2

1
2

1
2

I
2

I
2

1

I
)

1
2

1
2

1

2

I

July 1979-Aug. 1919 = 2.a' Juli' 1978 - June 1979 =



Appendix Dr:

Table 2. Fork length (mm) at annulus formation for male S. Thomas perch
collected during 1978 and 1979, showing back-calculated sizes
for separate qrowth vears.

Year Samp1e
Class Size

Growth
yeara.

1978

1977

L97 6

19 75

197 4

L97 3

1972

2

t
z

¿

I
2

1I

¿

I
2

B

I1

37
10

6
2

l3
4

I
4

6

4B

45
44 69

46 73
43 69 91

45 73 9s
40 70 89

43 68 92
42 74 94

4't 73 96
42 69 87

44 64 85

II8
113
10 B 131

115 I2B
114 126 136

106 I2I 134 143

-' Julv L918 - June 1979 = July 1979 - Auqust ]-979 = 2.

ts(¡
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Table 3. Fork length (run)

collected during
sepårate growth

at annulus formation for female St. Dalmas perch,
1978 and 1979, showing back-calculated sizes for

years.

Year Sample
Class Size

Age
1110

Growth-. a.
Y ear

1978

L977

L97 6

1975

L97 4

r97 3

1972

19 71

L970

1969

90

82
74

87
87

95
96

94
97

103
97

97
103

100
104

L24

109

rl5
113

135
136

r25
131

133
r27
r28
133

r30
130

170

756
19 58
32 57

356
254

92 51
58 50

18 58
32 59

759
656

13 66
B 65

13 63
13 65

3 63
10 64

r79

L47

154
r57 181

156 774
156 r74 194

163 180 193
L57 180 r9 3

153 176 190
162 182 I91
156 L17 193
r5'7 17 B 192

I92 207 225

208

200
206 2rB

206 2r5
20t 208 22r
244 252 260

2

I
a

I
¿

1

z

1
z

t

I
¿

I
¿

I
¿

I

t' July Ig78 - June 1979 = July 1979 - Aug. 1979 = 2.

H
ql
ts
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I

Table 4. Fork length (mm) at annulus formation for male St. Dalmas perch,
collected during 1978 and 1979, showing back-calculated sizes for
separate growth years.

YearSample==.,Aq"Growth
ClassSize7B9--fî------f1yearai

19 78

1977

197 6

L975

t97 4

I97 3

L97 2

T97T

r97 0

r02
101

9B

117
109

]-25

I2T
r17
110
118

109

8

35
10

I
4

43
JZ

5
I
4

2
t
B

1

I

57

58
s4 86

60 92
56 81

48 81
47 79

52 89
50 87

64 98

63 100
63 94

61 93
62 89

49 10

I2I
r31
I27 I47
l-42 153

r42 158 168
139 155 165

r32 I47 L57
L42 164 I73
r35 L57 L73

178

164
180 187

183 187

2

I
¿

I
2

I
2

t

1

I
2

I

2

I

a' July I}TB - June 1979 = 1; July IgTg - Aug. 1979 = 2.

H
Ltl
N)
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Appendix D--:
-L .L

Table f in Ànnon¡l,- Of compared mean fork lengths

of female S. Thomas perch for the separate growth years.

However, this may be inaopropriate to show whether or not

the apparent negative Lee's phenom.enon, observed in the

post age 5 fishes of this group, resulted solely from selective

mortality for slower growing females. Thig is because a portion of

the sample used to calculate mean lengths for the L97B growth

year was coll-ected in May-June 1979, prior to annulus

formation. Their incl-usion with the I97B July-August samples

could mask the effects of selective mortality that is,

as systematic di-fferences in the mean back-calculated fork

lengths at an age within year classes on growth, that would

become apparent only over a sufficiently long temporal period.

Consequently, the table shown here (Table 1) is calcul-ated

for S. Thomas females sampled between July-August I97B and

July - August 1979.

Sample sizes in I97B were often smal-l, conseguenÈly

there are some underrepresented year cl-asses (fable 1).

Results indicate that although there is a tendency for trends

within a given year class, for example the L97L year class,

this trend is not consistent across year cl-asses suggesting

the absence of negative Lee's phenomenon. If it were present

then one would expect that for al-I or moq'l- \.2êãr nlacqgg, the



Appendix Drr:

Table 1. Fork length
collected in

(mm) at annulu s

separate sample
formation for S.
years, for 1973

Thomas female perch
and older year classes.

Ig".Sample===,Ag"SampleClass Size yeaia'

I97 3

I972

L97L

L97 0

1969

1968

44
43

45

55
46

4B
48

49
q5

46

13
2L

9

14
10

L2
20

J

1I
o

69 97
68 99

71 100
72 97

B0 105
78 TO3

75 t02
76 103

82 107
68 97

75 99

12 3 r42
126 L47

I29 I44
L27 r45
r31 r52
127 150

130 L52
133 158

133 160
I23 153

L27 160

160

165
164 I77
170 IB2
L66 178

L70 185
I79 I92
I81 196
I77 19 3

18r 198

18B

195
203 ztL
204 2Il-
203 2I2
209 2I8

220

225 23r

z

t
2

I

¿

I

I
¿

u' Jrly L}TB - August L978 = July 1979 - August 1979 = 2.

H
È



mean lengths of the post age 4

within each year class would be

given age than those calculated

females from the 1979 samples

consistently less at a

using the I97B samples.
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Appendix Er:

The purpose of this appendix is to discuss the

validity of assumptions necessary for abundance estimation

using mark-recapture methods. Only the St. Dalmas

walleye and S. Thomas pike will be discussed ín detail

as catches of S. Thomas wal-leye \,vere often too small- to

even form length-frequency by mesh size distributions.

The latter group's May estimate was statistically

biased, negativelyr ot the order of Seo because the
n-^Â"^+ ^ç - x n^ (2.6) did not exceed the estimate ofIr!vuuç u u! ,r1 

¿

N (73) by at least a factor of 3-4 (Robson and Regier L964).

Because of small- sample sizes formation of confidence

intervals was not possíble (Seber I973) . With respect to

the val-idity of other assumptions (eg. random sampling, tagging

mortality) it is assumed that the sampling proced.ures used

to minimize their contribution to bias, for the other two

groups, discussed below, also applied to the S. Thomas

walleye population as it w=q c,rl^'ia¡tarl to comparable sampling

and handling methodologies.

population must be randomly or representatively sampled

(Ricker 1975). During each mark-recapture period on a lake,

fishing effort was allocated in approximately equal

proportions to each of the four quadrats on that lake, with

stations within quadrats also receiving representative effort.

An important sampling assumption is that the



Further, considering the intense allocation of effort,

the possibility of failing to sample a geographically

discrete subpopulation was Iike1y minimal.

Another random

vulnerability of either

to the sampling gear.

both trap and gill nets

gear-specif ic ef fects.

were constructed for S.

walleye (Fig. 2) showing

sampling aspect is that of biased

different sizet or age groups,

Where feasible and warrented,

were used for sampling, minimizing

size, catches.

There is little evidence for qill net selection of

pike because all three panels caught a comparable range of

fish sizes and, generally, in the same proportions from any

given length cfass (Fig. 1). The trap net frequency

distribution is in good agreement with sizes caught by the

gill nets. Those pike less than 500 mm were all recruited

during August, and were al-so representatively sampled by

aanh ai'l'l no1- moch f E'i n I It Ll 
'

Evaluation of St. Dal-mas walleye catches (Fig. 2a,

2b) also suggests minimal size selective bias by the sampling

gear. Trap net and giII net, by mesh size, May-June

distributions (Fig. 2a) are very comparable, with the

exception that different mesh sizes were somewhat differentially

efficient at different length ranges. The August-September

gilf net catches, by mesh size, \{ere afso compatible

Length-frequency di stributions

Thomas pike (Fig. 1) and St. Dalmas

trap net and gill net by mesh

L57
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Fig. 1. E'nrÞ 'l ana{-l-r frecrrrenr-w ri'i stf ibUtiOnS Of

S. Thomas pike, by trap net and gill net

mesh size, caught throughout L979.
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I'ì a ?= \ 5h^ ?hìrrY. 4al attu -_) Fork length-frequency distributions

of St. Dal-mas wal-leye, by trap net

and gil} net mesh sizes, for the

May-June L979 periodz 2a), and for

the August-September I979 period z 2b) .
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(Fig. 2b) with an excellent degree of overlap between

mesh sizes. In this latter period recruited walleye

were caught in both the 5.08 and 6.35 cm meshes, although

predominately in the latter. Length-frequency distributions

of St. Dalmas walleye captured in the July-August perch

gi1l net gangs, which consisted of a different range of

panel mesh sizes, were comparable to those observed in

Fig. 2b, indicatinq that the absence of walleye in the

240-340 mm length range was not due to selection by the

standard walleye gang.

The narrow range of gill net mesh sizes used may

al-so warrent concern, however it is not a serious source of

bias. This is suggested by the compatibility of trap net

and standard gi11 net by mesh size length-frequency

distributions forboth S. Thomas pike (Fig. f) and St. Dalmas

walleye (Fig. 2a) in the May-June periods. Experimental

catches in 1978, using a broader range of gill net meshes

and extenSiVe rrco nf J-r:n netS, sUbStantiated thiS cOnCluSion.

t60

These results, and the analyses of seasonal walleye

and pike length-frequency distributions in the RESULTS

section indicates that sampling of each of the populations

\^/as not síze biased. Minimal sampling bias by age for

the St. Dalmas walleye is suggested in Fig. 3. The 1977

and I97B year classes were not recruited until June and

August, respectively, and therefore are not included. For
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Fiq. 3. Aqe-frequencv distributions of St. Dalmas

walleye caught during the mark-recapture

periods in I979, showing non-recaptured

(-) and recaptured (--) groups for each

^1 - ^^auc uroòÞ.
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both the non-recaptured and recaptured groups, the

proportionate contribution of each year class to the

within period total is similar between periods and with

only a few exceptions does the relative ranking of

year cl-asses change between periods. Comparison of

non-recaptured versus recaptured year classes, both within

and between periods, further suggests mj-nimal age bias

selection.

A critical- assumption in mark-recapture experiments

is that of egual catchability of marked versus non-marked

fish. Recapture data was sufficient only for the St. Dalmas

walleye sample to conduct Pollock's (I975) chi-square test

of equal catchability. This test is normally applicable

to death only models. Although the full birth and death

model was applied to the St. Dalmas data to account for the

behavioural 'birLhs' between Mav to June there was no

evidence of further such recruitment past the June period,

and since fish recruitment by growth was still excluded, it

is reasonable to assume the absence of any type of

recruitment past June. This is essentially a death only

situation and conseguently, Pollockrs test may be applied

to post June data to test for equal catchability of marks

versus non-marks in the August 10-17 period, as shown on

the following page:
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Known number
unmarked and
al-ive in
population

Seen at Not
i (S. t) at

103

seen
i (N. 1)

Known number marked
and al-ive in

'ì ^r.; ^-uvtjure L!ull

This test, which compares the proportion of marks in the
August sample (i) to the proportion of marks in the
population, with the Ho: the proportions are the same, was

)non-significant (x- (o : .05, d.r. f)= 3'84), indicating
that both marked and non-marked walleye were equalty
availabl-e to the gear during the August period. This would

imply, assuming that a simirar situation existed in the
september period, that the June abundance estimate was noE

biased bv failure of this assnmnfion.9¡¡ro qÐÈu¡tti/u!vtI .

A simil_ar measure of catchability, by the fishing
gear, v¿as provided by catch information from sport fishermen..
For s. Thomas piker on June 27, r97g a sportsman caught

four pike, one (252) of which was tagged. This concurred.

with the percent of tagged pike (2IZ) caught by trap and

gi1l nets during the June 25-28 mark-recapture period. on

st. Dalmas, the owner of the singre cottage on the rake

tó

Seen at Not seen
i(S.2) at i(N.2)

/'l 1
=f,

I
valJ-
^ 

s. r.

Stati stic

t63

46 ¿. tó



reported that two (33U ) of six fish caught between June I and

June 19 were tagged. In the June mark-recapture period

232 of the total catch was tagged. Catches from this

sportsman and another, between August l_ and August 18 -

B tagged (472) of 1.7 caught - were also in general

agreement with the proportion of tagged walleye (292)

captured duríng the August 14-17 mark-recapture period.

An additional assumption of mark and recapture

experiments is that there is egual mortality between

marked and non-marked individuals. Sampling and handling

procedures employed to mini¡¡ize tagging mortality

included termination of tagging when water temperature

exceeded 19C (Kelso I912; Schweigert I976) , and the use

of an on-board floating sampling station which minimized

handling stress, since fish spent very little time out of

the lake. Regular shoreline patrols after each marking

period were conducted and showed no carcasses post the

May and June periods in S. Thomas. In St. Dalmas, there

were no observed carcasses after the May and August

periods, but two tagged and two non-tagged walleye were

recovered in the post June period shoreline patrols.

Robsonrs (I969) chi-square tests for initial_ tagging

mortality did indicate some disproportionate mortality

among St. Dalmas walleye rel-eased in the .rrrno narìnÄ

L64



Àppendix Er:

Tab]e 1. Robsonrs chi-square contingency table test for tagqing rnortality in
St. Dalmas walleve.

Period

June 18-22

August L4-I7

Number first captured
in the ith sampie and
released

r65

Number Number not
seen later seen aqain

15

25

Number recaÞtured in
the ith samþl-e and
released

46

7L

Number Number not
seen later seen again

)

L2

¿
X

7

28

pr>x2

5.92 0.020

0.22 >0.500



(Table I). However, Arnason and Baniuk (1978) found

by use of simulation studies, that while this may

bias survival estimates, those for abundance are

robust to violation of this assumption. Therefore,

abundance estimates are not unduely biased by tagging

or handling mortality.

The l-ast major assumption of mark-recapture

experiments is that of negligible tag loss in marked

fish. Tag loss is most effectively estimated by use

of either double tags or permanent multilations (eg.

Robson and Regier 1966; Arnason and Mills 1981). Tags

lost from fishes marked during Lhis study produced an

easily recognizabl-e mutilation scar where the FIoy

J-arr harl l'roon i n-i o¡l-ori T:rr I r¡qq ¡¡F {-ho *rzno r^rhoro l- ha
"*ì, e-¿ -È,v

anchor remained, but the identifying streamer was gonêr

was also clearlv recognized as such.

No tag losses were observed for either the walleye

or pike in S. Thomas, captured during the June 25-28

recapture period, implying absence of tag loss bias in

their respective Peterson abundance estimates.

Tag 1oss, observed in the St. Dalmas walleye

population (Table 2) was generally about 52 of the

marked subset sampled. Fish with losses cannot be identified

as to their original release date precluding calculation

of specific tag loss rates. AdditionalIy, a number of
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Appendix Er:

Table 2. Tag losses for St.
season.

Period

t4ay 23-26
June 18-22
August 74-17
September 10-14

Sample Size of Marked
Si-ze Subset

r67

Dalmas walleye during the 1979 mark and recapture

140

BB

r44
L49

0

20

4I
7T

Nurnber and Type of Loss Total Number
Scar Anchor Lost

0

I

2

1

2

2

I
J

^



tagged walleye (n=112) were released in I97B (but not used

to form any abundance estimates), and these individuals

would contribute, at an unknown rate, to the pool of

"tag lost" walleye sampled during L979. This effect

however, would result in an overestimate of the actual

tag loss sustained by the pool of L979 individuals used

to form the abundance estimates (Table 2). Bias, âs a

consequence of tag loss, would therefore be overestimated.

Further, Arnason and Mills (198I) have demonstrated thar

even in the presence of an unknown rate of tag loss,

abundance estimates based on the full Jolly-Seber model

remain unbiased. They further found the precision of

these estimates, derived by the full model, will always

be less than those from the death only model-, as was

observed here (see Appendix Err).

l6B
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Appendix Err:

Table 1. Estimate of population parameters (Arnason and Baniuk 1978) for St. Dalmas walleye in 1979.

Top: Jolly-Seber death only analysis. Bottom: Jo1ly-Seber, full birth and death analysis.

period (r) AH(r)a' MH(r)b' NH(r)c' s(NH(r) l¡l))d' pHr(r)e' s(PHr(r)f ' BH(r)s' s(eH(r))h'

1. l4ay 23-26 - 624.L'7 45.60 >1.000 0'175

2. June 18-22 0.236 lB4.5I 811.84 128.94 0.684 0.138

3. August L4-L7 0.290 155.97 547 -'79 65.48

4. September 10-14 0.480

l. ttay 23-26 >1.000 0'183

2. June 18-22 0.236 :-7g.L2 759.13 L96.78 0.693 0.146 46.46 120.13

3. August L4-17 0.290 163.58 564.74 I07 -21

4. September 10-14 0.480

a' Proportion of marks in population.
b' Estimated number of marks in population.
c' Estimated population sj.ze at time I.
d' conditional standard error of population size estimate.
e' Estimate of survival rate between r, r+1.
f' stand.rd error of survival rate estimate.
9' Estimate ofbirths entering between I. I+1. Ful1 model on1y.
h' st"rrdard error of estimate of bÍrths- FuII model only.
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Àppendix F:

Table 1. Fork length (run)

during 1978 and

years.

at annulus formation for St.
1979, showing back-calculated

Dalmas walleye collected
sizes for separate gror^rth

Year Sample
Class Size

Growth
Yearô'

L97 I
L977

L976

l-975

r97 4

L97 3

l-972

L97 I

19 70

L969

15

2
13

L7
t9
54
35

Lq

L2

15
-tt

30
35

79
5B

38
30

5

128

r30
I32 2'7 3

I50 270
r4r 270

I29 2Bl.
I29 218

I27 255
r22 252

r37 253
135 255

134 257
I31 249

r40 255
L''L ¿) I

Lq¿ ¿) I

I42 262

I34 262
134 261

353

352
356 397

336 378
334 384

JJJ JõO

330 37 4

335 382
325 368

329 37I
335 378

332 376
342 390

343 387
350 390

416

417
403 42I
410 429
395 415

400 42L
409 434

405 428
.t¿> 4J3

4 15 434
AL-t 438

429

435
450 464

444 456
469 483

450 461
455 469

494

411
481 491

2

I
2

I
2

1
a

1I

2

1
2

I
2

I
)
1

1
2

JuIy 1978 - June 1979 = 1; July l-919 - Sept. 1979.

H\
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Appendix

Table 2.

F:

Fork length (mm)

during 1978 and
growth years.

at annulus formation for S. Thomas

1979, showing back-calculated sizes
walleye collected
for separate

Year Sample
Class Size

Gro\,tth
Yeara'

197 7

r97 6

L97 5

r97 4

797 3

19 7l-

196 9

t
2

I

1

1

1

2
9

1

I
I
L

l7
I7

1

I

103
108 246

135 268

Lr4 253

136 269
r2B 257

I27 258
T2T 257

r41 307

t4 3 243

347 399

352 409
353 4r7
354 419
347 4L6

372 432

361 462

443

453
449 474

4'73 494

5I7 550

512

568 581 592 598

u' July Lg78 - June 1979 = 1; July IgTg - Aug. :-979 = 2

H{(,



Appendix G:

In order to make growth comparisons with other

studies, which generally present Iengths as total rather

than fork, total length fork length relationships were

derzoloned hv linear regression on log.,., transformed datagvvvlvl/v""J__.1.U

for the perch and arithmetic data for the walleye. For

perch, lake-specific relationships were calculated using

data collected in L918. For walleye, only a St. Dalmas

relationship was calculated, also using 1978 data. This

relationship was applied to both walleye populations,

since total length-fork length conversion ratios are

generally similar, regardless of the population (Colby

et al. 1979). These relationships with sample size,

S.E. of b, and t2 in square brackets are:

Perch:

St. Dalmas:

1og (T.1,.) = 0.024

S. Thomas:

1og (T.L.) = 0.029

Walleye:

St. Dalmas:
T.L. = -5.660
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